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Betty Schaert, 6 1-2 Years Old, Suffocates 
NUMBER 24 

In Imhoff Tank of Newar~ Disposal Plant 
SHEW AND BLACK, TOWN 

EMPLOYEES HAD TO BREAK LOCK 
TO GET INTO ENCLOSURE 

Child in Imhoff Tank One Hour a~d Five Minutes 

o UGHTER OF MR. AND MRS. GEORGE 
SCHAEN 

Body Recovered by Merle Sigmund, Town Engineer 

One I)f thc most t ragic acciden~s I-
evcr to occu r in elVa rk ha \)pened this Coroner's Inquest Brings 
morning a ~I A5, when httle Betty In Verdict of Death 
Louise Sehacn. 6'l-year-old daughter By Suffocation 
f Mr. and ~I rs. Geo rge Schaen, was 
un'oealed when : he f ell into the Im
on' lank of the Newark Disposal 
lant, which is si tuated on t he out-

sk irts of lh~ low n along t he B. & O. 
R. R. 

She accompani ed her father and 
11'0 brolhers, Geo. Shaen , Jr., 7 years, 
nd II' m. , ag d 5, to pick dew berries 
n lhe n ighborhood of the disposal 
lant and Betty and one of her 
rolher. clil1lbed ove r the gate. In a 
hort lim the father, hearing her 
nd her brother's sc rcams, ran to her 
ssistance, but too late. Mr. Schaen 
owcred himself into the tank, which 
, 30 feet dcep, 10 his neck, but was 
nable to locale the child, and it is 
upposed lhal she sank immediately 
o the bo tll111. fo r this part of the 
lant is whcre the solid mass of the 
ewagc is dumped. 
MI'. I-Ian'ey Black and Jacob Shew, 

"ho werc worki ng at the sub-station 
n )'I1Ii n sl1' 'cl, hea ring the cries for 
elp. rll , hcd 10 lhe cene. When they 
rr ived il was necessary for them to 

The inquest of Betty Louise 
Schaen was held at the Fu
neral Parlor of Robert J01l6S, 
Deputy Coroner , at 12.45 p. m., 
and rendered t he following ver
dict: Death by suffocation in 
the Imhoff tank of the Newark 
Disposal Plant while tresspas
ing on the property of the town 
of Newark. The members of the 
jury were: Forman Frank O. 
Bowen, Harry H. Thomas, 
Abraham Ritchie, all of Elm
hurst; William F. Jones, Sec., 
Wilmington; Eugene C. Stiltz, 
Lee E. Nichols, Harold M. 
Grant, of Newark. 

The whole disposal plant is enclosed 
them were visibly affected by the 
tragic affair. 
by a s ix or seven foot strong mesh 
galvanized wire fence , t he bottom be
ing buried into the ground, with three 

(Continued on Page 5.1 

brcuk he lock on lhe gate before ' DR. JOHN SON RETURNS 
they could enlc r. T hey, too, found it FROM VACATION 
impossibl to locate the child. 

Olliccr unn ingham was notified 
immcdialcl~' and he in turn notified 
Depuly oronc r Robert T. Jones, who 
immcdiatcl\' rushed to the scene of 
the accidcn·t. The body was recovered 
by )I el'ie Sigmun d, town engineer, 
wi th lh a~~i 'la nce of several other s, 
at 10.50 

Mayor Colli ns, with Officer Mann 
and practical ly cvery member of 
Towli ounci l, ped to the scene on 
hea ring of he accident a nd all of 

Dr. Wallace M. Johnson has return
ed frqm hi s vacation in the West and 
res umed his practice on Tuesday. 

FIRE COMPANY PLACES 
ORDER FOR GRAPPLING HOOKS 

The director s of the Aetna Hose, 
Hook and Ladder Company, at their 
monthly meeting last Friday evening, 
ordered the secretary to place an or
der for grappling hooks for the t1 e of 
the community. 

RECOMMENDS SITE NEAR NEWARK 
FOR WELFARE HOME 

1'h folloll'ing letter has been sent 
to Dr. . L. andee, pres ident of the 
Delawal'c .'1'11e Welfare Commission 
by U )l1'0111int'111 ewark ma n. This is 
an excellcnt sugges tion and the New
ark Chambcr of Co mmerce should in
terest thcm,cil C~ itt lhe movement, a s 
it is not on l\' an idea l loca tion but 
shou ld help ;) bl'i ng vi sitor s to New
ark. 
.... Ading' on "the information 

given in the attached clipping, I beg 
10 suggc ·t a ~ite for lhe "State W el
fare 11 0111e," viz on l he Kings High
Way I ,di ng fro m Cooch's Br idge to 
Elkton, one mi le west of Cooch's 
Bridgc I1n Ir l1n II ill ; the highest point 
of land in [)(,Iawa r - f rom this point 
you "have a wonderfu l panorama, on 
Ihe other In lhe va lley extending to 
the Ilolth of Xcwa rk . On a clea r day 
the 0 la\\':II'(. Rivc I' ean bc plainly 
E;cn . In (It'il'ing from Gla gow to 
~ ew'l1'k you ,'an soc lho wonderful 
.tlu~lilln and in lhe op posilc direction 
leal'lng ~(' \\'ark yo u r an Roe the same 
grandeur ill ' ,·,'nc ry. 

~~-~=================~ 

The Preaching 

of the Ap<;>stles 

The early settlers erected the Bap
tist Church in 1746, in the valley near 
Newark where services arc still held 
-on the other s ide stands the Pres
byterian Church at Glasgow. The 
whole surrounding country is rich in 
his toric interest. There is an im
proved road under construction .at t~e 
present time-when completed It Will 
make the point mentioned accessible 
from every part of this State. 

I hope your commission will give 
thi s r ecommendation consideration. I 
am sure any number of acres desired 
co uld be purchased at a reasonable 
price. 

The clipping referred to appeared 
in t he Newark Post last week. 

SIMON SHEPHERD, 
AGED NEGRO DEAD 

Simon Shepherd, an aged Ncgro 
who for a number of yea l's had been 
janitor of St. Thomas' Epis~opa l 
Chu rch, died on Saturday followll1g a 
s lroke of paralysis. -Simon who was 
known to mos t everyone in Newal'k 
and was we ll t hought of had been in 
POol' health for s~veral m?nths. He 
was str icken · whIle wa lkll1g a long 
West Main street on Friday afte rnoon 
and died after being removed to 'lI 
Wilmington hospital. 

AROUND WORLD FLIERS 
PASS THROUGH NEWARK 

Wiley Post and Harold Gatty, whose 
record-breaking world flight brought 
them international acclaim, passed 
through Newark Monday morning at 
11.04. 

AETN A FIRE CO. NOT 
TO HOLD CARNIVAL 

It was decided at the monthly meet
ing of the directors and members of 
the Aetna Co., held last Friday even
ing, July 3, no t to hold the annt1~1 
carniva l this year due to the condt
tions existing at this time. 

It is not the question of the Aetna 
Co. having too much money, as it 

LIONS CLUB CELEBRATES THIRD 
ANNIVERSARY OF CHARTER 

Install Officers Tu~y Night; Dr. Wallace Johnson, Retiring 
President 'ia Presented with 'Gold Pin The fiiers, traveling with their 

wives and backer, F. C. Hall from 
New York to Washington, failed to 
make an appearance during the train's 
stop here. MI'. Hall reported that the 
two airmen \vere resting up in pre
paration fot· the Washington reception 
and dinner to be given by President 
Hoover in their honor. 

takes several t housand dollars a year ~============='\\ 
to run a company of this s ize, and . The Lions Club of Newark cele

brated its third birthday Tuesday 
night at the weekly dinner meeting at 
t he Washington House. The newly
elected officers presided with George 
Danby, president. Dr. Wallace John
son, retiring president, was presented 

rwith a pin by the club in recognition 

they don't expect to make any house i 
to house canvas, but the company de
serves your support and voluntary I 
contributions will be very much ap
preciated. 

AUTO INSPECTION TO START 
NEXT MONDAY, JULY 13 

Fifty Stations to be Announced; Cars Must be Safe or 
Registration Denied 

NOTICE TO PARENTS 

Attention of the parents is 
called to t he i':0posed physical 
examination of Kindergarten 
pupils and First Graders, to be 
held in the High School Build
ing, Tuesday, July 21st, from 
9.30 to 10.30 a. m., Daylight 
Saving Time. 

Diphtheria prevention treat
ment may be started at this 
time if parents so desire. 

SUFFERING WITH 
INFECTED EYE 

Governor Buck Wednesday fo rmally safe and unfi t for operation; and the Miss Bonnie Walker, of South Col-
announced the third annual Delaware department shall not grant an applica- lege avenue, is suffering from an in-

tion for thc reregistration of such fected eye caused by a cinder. The 
official car inspection campaign to be vehicle until it shall have been ex- cinder was removed but infection set 
held from July 13 to September 1, amined and determined safe and fit in . Miss Walker, ~ho teaches school 
under the joint auspices of the Secre- for operation." near Rehoboth and who has been at
tary of State's office, State Highway While. stressing tha t .the campaign I tending Summ~r School at the Uni
Department and the Delaware Safety was bemg conducted m _ accordance versity is unable to resume her stud
Council. Walte l' Dent Smith, manager with the provis ions of t he motor ve- ies. While the infection is painful, 
of the Delaware Safety Council, who hicle law, Governor Buck said he de- there is no serious results expected. 
has directed the two previous cam- sired to call attention particularly to 
paigns, has been named director of the safety factors involved . OFFICER KEELEY ON SICK LIST 
this year's saf~ effort. "At a recent national conference on Chief James Keeley of the local 

of his service the past year. Dr. John
son presented Mr. Danby with a pin 
which is to be worn during his term 
of office and handed down to the suc
ceeding presidents to be worn during 
the term of office. The newly-elected 
officers taking up their duties this 
week were : President, George Danby; 
first vice-president, D. A. McClintock; 
second vice-president, George Haney; 
third vice-president, H. S. Gallaher; 
secretary-treasurer, J. R. Fader; lion 
tamer, I.lS. Brinser; ~il twister, J. R. 
Downes; directors, J. P. Cann, R. T. 
Jones, P. K. Musselman and D. Stoll 

Committees to serve for 1931-32 
were appointed as follows: Inter
national Americanization, Brewer, 
Baker, Sigmund ; boys' and girls' 
work, Bakel', Downes, Cobb, Lovett; 
extension, Rhodes, McClintock, Hall, 
McVey; Lions education, Johnson, 
Dutton, Burnett, J. R. Fader; major 
activities, Shuster, Smith, Hall, 
Downes. The campaign is for the purpose of street and highway safety held in police force is on the sick list and MI'. 

ca rrying out the provisions of Sec- Washington it was reported that ve- Walker Shellender has been appointed Civic education schools, Evans, 
tion 24 of the motor vehicle law which I hicular defects are a contributing temporary officer until Chief Keeley is Richards, Johnson, Gallaher, Brinser; 
provides: "The (motor vehicle) de- factor in at least 15 per cent of fata l able to r esume his duties. Officer city administration, Waples, Mussel-
pal'tment shall rescind and cancel the motor vehicle accidents," the Governor Cunningham is now acting chief. man, Gallaher, Stoll; welfare, Wol-
registration of any vehicle which the said. "One careful investigation of the laston, Jones, Sheaffer, Dennison; 
department shall determine is unsafe mechanical condition of vehic les in- JUDGMENTS A WARDED local activities, Crooks, Sheaffer, 
01' unfit to be operated or is not equip- volved in a ser ies of fata l accidents AGAINST ROGER E. ATTICK Richards, Waples, McClintock, and 
ped as required by the law. and all of a number of State-wide E. J. Hollingsworth Company and Dougherty. 

"For' the purpose of this section, official inspect ion campaigns sho.wed Club attendance, Sigmund, Holton, 
a ny vehicle which on or before the a much larger percentage ·of vehicles Jam es Hollingsworth, Sue Former Dennison, Haney; constitution and by-
31st day of August of each year has in defective condition. Delaware has EmlJloyee laws, Singles, Cann, Dutton; enter-
not been examined and determined an enviable safety record, and we arc Magistrate Thompson, on Tuesday tainment, Hollingsworth, Brewer, J. R. 
safe and fit for operation by the ve- sure that the majority of Delaware night, awarded judgm~nt in two suits I Fader, F .. Fader; finance, Dougherty, 
hicle commissioners' agents acting motorists will co-operate with our car entered by E. J . Holhngsworth Com- Rhodes, Smgles, Wollaston; member
under his nlies and r egulations shall inspection campaign in the interest of pany and James Hollingsworth, per- ship, Musselman, Hollingsworth, F. 
be conclusive ly determ ined to be un- their own and the public's safety." sonally, against Roger E. Attick, 1'.1' Fa?er, Evans, Cann; music, Cobb, 

former employee. Brlnsel', Schuster, Johnson, Jones; 
. program, McVey, Burnett, Crook~, FORMER CECIL CO. COM- HAROLD D. WILSON'S The E. J. Hollingsworth Co .. entered Brinser, -Cobb; publiCity, Singles, 

MISSIONEI,l IN A UTO ACCIDENT F AMIL Y NOW RESIDENTS suit for $85.00 to covel' the misuse of Smith Stoll' safety Lovett Haney, 
- OF WILMINGTON the company's car and time by Mr. Holto~' golf' Rhodes' Crooks' Dutton, 

Former County Commissioner ~eu- Mrs. Harold D:Wilson, wife of the Attick while in the employ of the Cobb, Muss:lman.' , 
ben Reynolds and Streeper Mac ey, company. At the board of directors' meeting 

;;L~~~::~~~n ;e~f~~~~?I!~!:~::~:t!~ !~a~::~::~:~i~~rli!~~~?y:~~:~=~ wo~~~ \~~~ t~n;:~~~e~Ya . ~~';'s~~\lir!S~ ;e:ii~:l::c~~~~ ~~~ B~~~~~~ :itSi~~:; 
While they were driving out of their Weston P. Wilson, another son, has of $90.00 to MI'. Attick. Up to May member. 
la ne onto the public highway, which been living in Wilmington, with his 7th ~r. Attick was employed as sales-
leads from Rising Sun to Elkton and father for several weeks. man for the E. J. Hollingsworth Com-
Newark, Del., their machine was run ------- pany, and it was brought out at the DELAWARE TOMATOES AND 
into by a car driven by Scott Wilson, RESIGNS AS EDITOR trial that, while a~ing aJ :~lesman PEA_C_H_ES IN MARKET 
of Rising Sun, and both machines __ for this company, e use e com-
badly wrecked. All t he occupants Charles Edward Bounds, for the pany's car and time to sell products Home-grown peaches and tomatoes 

are appeal'ing in the lower Delaware 
markets and can be had at reason-, ' 

were more or less injured. past year Editor of the Newark Post, for other concerns. 
Mr. Reynolds suffered injuries to has accepted a position with the 

his hand and shoulders; Mr. Mackey's Trans-Continental-Western Airways, 
back was badly injured, and Mr. Wil- and tendered his resignation to the 
son suffered lacerations and bruises~ Post Publi shing Company last week, 
Wilson was enroute to his home at and left this. Monday to take up his 
Rising Sun, when the collision oc- new duties. His friends in Newark 
curred. wish him success. 

IN NEW HOME 

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Daugherty, UNDERTAKERS TO HAVE 
who r ecently purchased t he Dllrant OUTING IN NEW ARK 
property, 208 Orchard road, moved The undertakers of the State and 
into their new home yesterday. thei l' invited guests will have a fi eld 

day and outing in Newark on July 
MR. AND MRS. GEO. DANBY 16th, the spo rts being held on Frazer 

TAKE MOTOR TRIP TO LIONS' Field . In the evening dinner will be 

CONDIFICO TO PLAYOFF able prices. 
TIE AT MIDDLETOWN Peaches selling for 75 cents a bas-
-- ket compared with $1.25 last season. 

The boys and rooters of the Condi- Maryland apples selling at 30 cents 
fico baseball team will travel to half bushel basket. 
Middletown this Saturday and playoff While the acreage in tomatoes this 
the first half tie with St. Georges, at year is far below that of the past 
2.30 p. m., standa rd time. All other four 01' five years, yet there is pros
games of the league are postponed pects of a good crop. 
until this game is playe~l. Judging Only a few of the canneries have 
from the excellent plaYll1g of the made contracts with the growers this 
Condifico boys during this first half, season, because of the fact that most 
they should beat St. Georges at Mid-/ of them are carrying over some of 
dletown. The game will be played on the pack of la t year. 
the High School grounds. 

CONVENTION AT TORONTO sC I'ved in the Newark New Century "COUNT-ON-ME" CLASS PRESS OF I{ELLS AND NEWA RK 
Club. ELECTS OFFICERS POST RECEIVE INVITATION TO MI'. and Mrs. George Danby, of 

East Park P lace, will leave tomorrow 
morning for a motol' trip to Canada . 
They will visit Port Hope and Rose
neath, Ontario, and then ~o on to 
Toronto, where MI'. Danby wlll attend 
the sessions of the International Con
vention of the Lions, a s representative 
of the Newark Lions Club, of which 
he is president. The convention will 
last fo ur days, b~inning next Tues
day, July 14. On the return trip Mr. 

Mr. Robert T. Jones is honorary The "Count-On-Me" Sunday School EX HIBIT PRINTING IN RUSSIA 
ch.airman .. Other members of th.e. com~ Class of the Methodi st Church held __ 
ml ttee ate Jas. Hearne, challman,. hi t' J liThe The Prcss of Kells and The Newark 
Wm. F. Lynn, Jr ., secretary ; Wm. I the ir .mont y mee mg u y. . Post th is week received an invi tation 
Smilh and Cad Krenan.· ~!~~sn~erOeffi:I~~~ed~orTh~~e a:ee~~ f~f- Crom the Committee of Pressa, The 

FIR l' AID FOR AETNA J.' IREMEN lows: President, Emma Beck; vice- A.I~. N~tion~l'P~ess ~xhibitiol1, fr~: 
__ president, Maybell Aiken; secretary, 1'1 IS, . cpu IC eorgm, Russia, to 

AbouL tw nty members of t he Beatrice Kline; treasurer, Edna Kin- hibit samples of printing. 
Aetna Hose, Hook and Ladder Co. singer; program chairman, Florence Thc invitation is as follows : 
we l'e g iven instructions in first aid Mercer. "Deal' Sir- The All ations Press 
on Monday night by Dr. Marshall, Exhibit has lhe honour to invite You 

will be th e topic considered 

at the 

and Mrs. Danby will stop at Buffalo, 
Dn. EW ING TO J~~E~~I~HING'I'ON whcI'c they wi ll vis it Mrs. Danby's 

through the efforts of the Delaware AMOS G. SCOTT OF WILMINGTON to take part in OUI' wOI'k and to send 
Safety Counci l. DIES AT HOME OF SON-IN-LAW fO I' the Exhibition some copies of a ll 

Another lesson will be given tonight Amos G. Scott, aged 80 years, of your papers, magazines, yearbooks, 

Baraca Class 

Pre byterian Sunday 

chool 

EW HK 

Sunday, July 12 

9:45 A. M. 

Dr. Harvey W ~ing, of Newark, 
will be the pulpit supply for f~ur 
Sundays in August at. H~mlme 
Church Washington. Hamline IS one 
of the iargest churches in the capital. 
Dr. Ewi ng has supplied the pulpit 
there several Summers. 

and it is expected a large number of Wilmington, died at the home of his a lmanach, calenda rs etc as well 
FINE 1'WO WHO the members will be present. son-in- law, Arthur J . Willis, at Provi- old, as new ones. Also all supplements 

sister. 

CROWD A UTO SEATS dence, Maryland, on July 4, 1931. The to those, poster, r eclames, prospects 

Magistrate Jo~ Tuesday night 
fined Clarence W. Cook, of Edge 

PRESBYTERIAN SUNDA Y funeral was held Tuesday morning at etc. 

SCHOOL PICNIC 
10 o'clock, with interment at Cherry "The Exhibition aimes to show the 
Hill Cemetery. historical development of YOUI' Press 

Moor, $5 and costs for allowing four The annual Sunday School 
pcrsons to ride. in the front .seat of picnic of the Firat Presbyterian 
his car. A simIlar fine was Impose~ Church will be held at Welch 

EBENEZER TO CELEBRATE on Franklin B. Emerson, charged Tract on Thursday, July 16th. 
107th ANNIVERSARY wl'th a lIimllar offense. No accidents were reported in New-

ki 607 M All members are asked to meet ark on the 4th, which speaks well for 
The Ebenezer M. E. Church will Stanley F. Stanisyews, d ary- at the church at 10.30 a. m., the police and shows what can be ac-

celebrate its one hundred and seventh land avenue, was fined $10 ~n ,cOlltll D. S. T. complished by the citizens cooperating 
anniversary Sunday ';Dorning. Speelal for failing to stop at an 0 cer II re- ll-________ ======='.I' with the law enforcement. 
services will be held In the church. quest. 

NO ACCIDENTS IN 
NEWARK ON THE 4th 

and you shall much oblige us, by 
sendi ng us its old copies of past years. 

"Waiting for your favour, 
we beg to remain, 

THE ALL NATIONS 
PRESS EXHIBITION." 

Tifii!, Republic Georgia, 
P. O. Box 25, U. S. S. R. 
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SAYS PUBLIC FEARS 
SCIENTIFIC TRUTHS 

Chicago Physician Declares Many Have Not Emerged From 
Age of Ignorance 

SUGGESTS EDUCATION AS BEST REMEDY 

This article is one of a series of e ight le~tures aelivered b~ ouht
s tandin doctors and phys icians of the Un~te~ St~tes ~efole t, e 
conventfon of the American Medical ~ssoclatJon I ~ Ph!l~delphba. 
Ever one is interesti ng and worth reading. They ale published ,y 
The ~ost with th~ hope that considerable knowledge and health Wi ll 
be gained by reading them. 

Although scientists are no longer 
burned at the stake, according to Dr. 
Andrew C. Ivy, of Chicago, most peo
ple have not yet em~rged from ~he 
age of " ignorance, misunderstanding 
and fear of science and truth." 

Dr. Ivy, who is Professo r o~ Ph~si
ology at Northwestern Umverslty, 
spoke before the Sectio,n on P~thol0!l'Y 
and Physiology, of which he IS chair
man at the American Medica l Asso
ciati~n convention, in Philadelphia. 

"What t he doctor does and how and 
why he does it when he enters a home 
to care for a sick person," he said, "is 
much more mysterious to the average 
human being than the activities of the 
electrician 01' the te lephone man. 

"Thit> is because, although this is 
ca lled the age of science, the majority 
of the population has not emerged 
into the scientific age at a ll , and, a l
though scientists are no I?~ger ~urned 
at the stake, the same spn'lt of Ignor
ance, misunderstanding and fear of 
science and truth is among us today. 

"In fact, the general public knows 
less about life and its processes than 
it knows about any other natural 
phenomena. Many persons, even other
wise intelligent ones, still think t hat 
scient ific medicine is a kind of faith . 
To them medical science, with its facts 
and truths does not exist. We find 

mong supporters of 'anti-science cru
ades' conscientious men and women, 

'ntelligent and educated in the ir own 
profess ions. 

"The remedy for a ll this is, or 
hould be, education. Since the highly 
eveloped educational system does not 
ngender critical judgment in those 
xposed to it, something must be 

wrong with this system of education. 
" We should introduce these studies 

'nto the primary and secondary 
chools on a pal' with the three R's. 

Such a program would engender a 
wholesome respect and regard for the 
human body and its processes. Lessons 
'n hygiene would be more keen ly ap
preciated. 

"People with the proper knowledge 
of the human body would know that 
an expert knowledge of the body in 
health and disease cannot be acquired 
in a few weeks or months, and would 

therefore not patronize cults. We 
physicians should use o~r influence ~o 
introduce such courses Into the public. 
schools. 

" I realize, however, just what diffi
culties and objections would confront 
such a program. The chief obstacle is 
that we now have among us a small 
minority that relig iously fights and 
fears the truth." 

Dr. Isadore Pilot, of Chicago, dis
cussed a bacteriological study he had 
made of a severe form of sore throat 
which resembles epidemic sore throat, 
but which 9ccurs in isolated cases. 

"Septic sore t hroat in epidemic 
form" he said, "is caused by a germ 
called 'streptococcus epilemicus,' 
spread by contaminated milk. This. is 
an especially virulent and aggressive 
member of t he large fami ly of strep
tococci, others of ~ich -are respon
sible for erysipelas, scarlet fever and 
rheumatic fever, among other things. 

"With the aid of a specia l technic 
which I and my associates have de
veloped, I have studied many cases of 
ordinary sore throat and fou nd t he 
'streptococcus epidemicus' in almost 
10 pel' c~nt of the cases of sporadic 
so\'e throat. In fact, epidemics, which 
are always traced to infected cows, 
might be further traced to a milker 
who was either suffering from actual 
sore throat 01' who was a carrier of 
the germ. 

"The problems of carriers is one of 
the most important phases of this 
work from the point of view of pre
vention of epidemic sore throat carried 
by dairy workers. In this study sev
eral ca1'1'iers were found. They carried 
the infection in their t hroats for 
weeks 01' months, with occasional at
tacks of sore throat and slight fever , 
When thv.ir tonsils were removed the 
germs di sappeared from their throats 
and their symptoms vanished. 

"Although it has not been proved , it 
is not impossible that sporadic acute ly 
infected persons 01' carriers may con
taminate food, particu larly dairy pro
ducts, and lead to small epidemics of 
septic sore t hroat. For the present I 
reco mmend that such persons should 
be prevented from handling foods in 
the same manner as diphtheria a nd 
typhoid carriers." 

The 
,Market Basket ] 

form requires a little different treat
ment from fresh fish. I t should be 
drained, flaked and boned a nd added 
to the sa lad.as any other cold ingre
d ient. The gelatin should have an 
acid base as in the fresh fish salad. 

~===========~ lie~h~i~~:s cfssto~~ t~r:h~~i%Oo~~ j:!: 
Famil y Food Guide 

Every meal-Milk for children, 
bread for all. 

Every day-Cereal in porridge or 
pudding, potatoes, tomatoes (or 
oranges) for children, a green or yel
low vegetable, a fruit or additional 
vegetable, milk for all. 

Two to four times a week-Toma
toes for all, dried beans and peas or 
peanuts, eggs (especially for chil
dren) , lean meat, fish or poultry, or 
cheese. 

A new dress for the old American 
standby, lamb stew, and a jell ied dress 
at that, is a hot weather prescription 
t he Bureau of Home Economics, U. S. 
Department of Agriculture, offers to 
all homemakers anxious for an inex
pensive di sh t hat is easy to prepare 
in hot weather, Jellied lamb and jel
lied beef stew may sound a little 
radical to some persons, but if soup 
can be jell ied, why not stew, t he bu
reau asks. The new dishes combine 
economy, nutri t ion, and time saving, 
with the fact that they are more ap
p ropriate for July days than hot 
stews. 

The ta te for an attractive gelan
tine or jellied salad is not necessarily 
coi ncident with plenty of money and 
the food budget. If it were, it would 
be simple to satisfy the longing, for 
the markets of the world are at one's 
di sposal with a ll sorts of attractive 
offerings. When the budget is limited, 
the task becomes much more difficul~, 
. ince the lea st expensive and satis
fying d ishes are usually hot concoc
tions, like stews and thick soups. 

I n keeping with Lhe food guide out
lined for families with limited in
comes, t he bureau r ecently developed 
a series of six attractive one-dish 
me~l s that can be jellied. The ingre
dients are all inexpensive and the 
dishes are easy to prepare. 

Eggs, fi sh, rice, spaghetti , vege
tables, and tewing meat are u sed in 
quantities sufficient to serve five per
sons very generously, so little addi
tional food need be served. The sal
ads are an excellent medium for util
izing left over vegetables. Fish, other 
than halibu t, may be used in the fish 
salad . Halibut was chosen because it 
is usually available throughout the 
country. Small whole fish may be sub
stituted for the steak variety, but 
small fll'h mu st be t horoughly boned 
after cooking, usually a rather tedi
ous task. Canned fi sh may also serve 
as a basis for a salad, but the canned 

tracti ve featu res; they range from 
on ly 30 cents to 61 cents for five gen
erous servings. T he only additional 
expense necessary to make up the 
meal for the dinner menu suggested 
today is lettuce or finely shredded 
cabbage, a tart salad dressing, bread 
and butter and iced cocoa. The bu
reau suggests that the ice be removed 
from the cocoa for young children, 
who, as a special treat, are drinking 
cocoa, which is usually denied t hem. 

Si nce potatoes are not especia ll y 
palatable in jellied form they were 
excluded. The lamb dish has cooked 
rice in it, however, which not only 
adds to the food value, but is most I 
attractive suspended in t he gelatin. 
Cooked spaghetti was used success
fu lly in two of the combinations, one 
made with vegetables a nd the other 
with canned consomme. Any canned 
meat broth can be used as a founda
tion for a jellied dish, a fact that is 
well to remember for unexpected occa
sions when fresh meat is not avail
able. 

Almost any vegetable can be in
troduced into these jellied combina
tions providing it is not watery like 
squash. With spinach, be ca reful not 
to overcook it; it should be compara
tively fi rm and not mu shy. Allow 
spinach to cool and then chop it . Used 
th is way spinach makes a colorful as I 
well as nutritious addition to the sal
ad, Raw cabbage g ives crispness and 
moderates the extreme smoothness , 
with which many persons find objec- i 
t ionable in jellied dishes . 

It is best, to, prepare these jellied 
dishes Lhe day before--or early in the I 
Illorning, if they are to be served at 
the evening meal. A plain gellfti n will i 
set much faster than any of these, I 
which are chock-full of meat, vege-

I tables or fish. If they are put away 
to set in a dish with straight s ides, I 
t he salad will slip out of the mold s 
easily. Be sure to turn them out on 
a di sh that has been ri nsed in cold I 
water and not dried. In case the salad 
does not come out exactly in the 
center of the plate, it is easy to slide 
it into place on the wet surface of the 
dish. 

With the various ingredients, a ll 
sorts of interesting patterns can be 
made in t he mold, but t his takes time 
which you may not wish to spend on 
anyone meal. If you do decide to 
take time for decorative effects the 
gelatin must be partly set befor~ you 
layout the pattern, and then only one 
layer can be added at a t ime, allow-
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ing each to set a trifle before begin
ning on the next. 

Each of these jellied combinations 
was considered from the standpoint 
of making an attractive dish as well 
as for its nutritive value. Children 
old enough to have solid food may eat 
anyone of t he salads, t he bureau 

TALES .. ,. 
of the TRIBES 
By EDITHA L. WAT S ON 

says. Recipes for all of these jellied The Calula 
dishes may be had free of charge by In the yeur 1513, Ponce de Leon, 
sendi ng your request to the Bureau que tlllg along the <:oast ot lrJorldll, 
of Home Economics, Washington, found whnt seemeu to be a d IIghlful 
D, C. plnce to lund, and ,!ccorulngly gave 

The cost of filling a week's market oruers to turn toward the shore. 
basket for a iamily of five , on the 'nlll'es were lurking la the dls
basis of the low-cost food guide devel- tancc, nnd lit the show ot Inndlng, 

~~~ e~~i~~:e ~::~~'te~~~:~~e f!o~O~ they rapid ly assembled a ftoot of 80 
study of food costs in 12 cities buying well-mnnned canoes, and came menac, 
at the average, rather than' a t t he Ingly out to~vard the Spunlsh ship, 
more expensive type stores. New 01'- plain ly showlIlg their deterllllnntlon 
leans was low with a figure of $7.24, ' that the white llIen should not set foot 
and New York City was a dollar on their shore. 
more. Much of the difference in price 'I'hls was the beglnnl~g ot .a ft.g~t 
was due to the variation in selling which Ilisted all day. ':rhe explol clS 
ptactices; some articles can be were stubbornly set upon lundlug 011 
bought in bulk in certain cities while this pnl'l ot the const, and doubtless 
in others only packaged foods are did not consider that an almost ,naked 
handled-which fact usually adds to people, regnrdless ot their number, 
the expense per pound. Following are could prevent thei r doing so. The 
t he cities listed according to the rate savages, on the other hand, were reo 
of expense for filling the market bas- solved to turn the Spanloruij away, 
ket: New Orleans, $7.24; Dallas, and so the strange battle, a worthy 
$7.26; Chicago, $7.31; St. Louis, subject for a painter, raged on until 
$7.40; Washington, D. C" $7.43; De- night wns near'. 
troit, $7.47; Philadelphia, $7.58; at la t, finding themselves no match 
Pittsburgh , $7.61; Kansas City, $7.68; tor thc ferocious native warrior, De 
Charlotte, $7.86; Boston, $8.03 ; New Leon's men were forced to turn the 
York City, $8,24. ship about, and to hunt fnrther along 

... the con, t for a more hospitable lauu
Buying 

A fami ly of five, includ ing father, 
mother, and three children should buy 
every week: Bread, 12 to 16 pounds; 
flour , 1 to 2 pounds; cereal, 4 to 6 
pou nds; Whole fresh milk, 23 to 28 
quarts, 01' canned unsweetened milk, 
23 to 28 (tall cans); potatoes, 15 to 
20 pounds; dried beans, peas, peanut 
butter, 1 to 2 pounds; tomatoes, fresh 
or canned, or citrus fruit, 6 pounds; 
other vegetables (including some of 
green or yellow color) , and inexpen
sive fruits, 15 to 18 pounds; fats, 
such as bacon, butter, lard, margar
ine, sal t pork, etc., 2~ pounds; sugar 
and molasses, 3 pounds; lean meat, 
fish, cheese, eggs (8 eggs approximate 
1 pound ), 5 to 7 pounds; eggs (for 
children), 8 eggs; coffee, 1 pound ; tea, 
% pound. 

MENU 
Breakfast 

Ing plnce, 
This formidable tribe was the Cll

lu~n. Thei r territory extended nlong 
the soulhwe: t const of the penin sula 
{I'om Tampn bay to Cape Suble anrl 
Cn pe F lorida, nnd Inl nnd to Lake 
Okeechobee, and In cluded all lhe I{e~' . 
'I'he Cnlu~a were bold seamp.n, appar
ently as tho roughly at home on wuter 
as on Innd, anu they were virulent 
enemies of the Spanish, w)'lom they 1'8' 

fisted long after the other Irlorlda 
tribes had submitted. 

It is possible that de J~eon was more 
fortunnte thnn he knew, In being re
pulsed from the Cal usa shore. They 
were not only "a very fierce t ribe" ; 
th ei r reputation might cause the bold
est to shudder. These savage people, 
It was known, sacrificed captives, 
which meant a lingering and agon lz, 
Ing denth; mutilated enemies, and 
even were reputed to be cannibals. 
Bud the Spanish explorer and his men 
full en Into their hands, the result 

Cooked cereal with apricots would doubtless have been a whole-
Coffee (adults ) Milk (children) snle slaughter with the most horrible 

Dinner 
Lamb and Vegetables in Aspic 

Lettuce Salad Dressing 
Iced Cocoa 

Su pper 
Black Bean Soup-Lemon 

Toasted Whole Wheat Bread 
Berry Pie 

Tea (adults) Milk (children) 

Lo mb and Vegetables In Aspic 

2 pounds breast of lamb, 3 pints 
water, 2% teaspoons salt, 3 table
spoons gelati n, % cup cold water, 1 
cup cooked flaky rice, 1 cup cooked 
chopped spinach , 1 cup cooked diced 
ca rrots, 1 cup lean chopped lamb, 2 
table poons lemon juice, 1 teaspoon 
onion pUlp. 

Wipe the meat well, put in a 
saucepa n, add the 3 pints of cold wa
ter, partly cover and simmer until 
the meat is tender. Remove the meat, 
add sufficient hot water to the broth 
to make 1 quart. Add the salt. Allow 
thi s to cool, and remove the fat. Soft
en the gelatin in the lh cup of cold 
water fo r 5 minutes. Reheat the 

(Continued on Paire 7. ) 

You'll need 

tha t rea per! 

TELEPHONE 

for new part8-

expert repairmen

Save a trip 

to town! 

I. 
T~rnodern 

farm, home has a 

1'elephone 

details-had anyone escaped to tell 
th em. 

'rhnt these savnge_ creatures could 
lenrn, howe\' el', and that they \vere 
not unwilling to take advantages 
where they were presented. Is shown 
by the fnct that abont 1600, we find 
them carrying on a r egula r trade with 
Ba\' nna, d II\'ering their wares (fish, 
sk ln ~, and ambel') by canoe, and senu
Ing thei r bo~'s to the mission choot 
They were 1<l10\l'n even before the re
pul se or de Leon RS a wealthy tribe, 
for the~' plunrlered any Spanish ships 
so unfOl'tunate as to be wrecked upon 
the I, eys. A t this time they occuple(l 
nearly 50 "iliIlNes, one of whlcb hall 
been co!onlzr<l Ill' Cuba n Indians some
time hefore , Tampa Is named froD! 
one of the Cniusa towns, 

Stili. lhls was not one ot the tribes 
desUned to sllrv ive and acquire even 
n Sllperficla l civ ilizati on, 'rhe little 
they lea rned does not seem to have 
made nn~' pCl'lllnnf'nt change In their 
ways of 1i\'lng. 'I'hey were too thor
oughl.v S8\'aga to ever lose their t e
I'oclous trlli ts, 

Explol'ing wrecks must have given 
Ihem a ta ste for accumula ting ri ches, 
fa r abo\'e that for acqu iring learning, 
for 200 years afterward we heal' 
ot them as n pirate people, who tool! 
advantage of every ship strnnded with, 
III their reach, Itilling the lu c lde~s 

crews and taking everything they con
sidered worth carrying Rwn.v. Strange 
to sny. th ey changed their attitude to
ward the Spanl h, wh om they had pre
vlou Iy t reated 0 maliclollsly, In later 
years. While It does not appear thnt 
they felt Inclined to have mercy on 
others, they spared the Spanish, and 
finally e\' en allowed themselves to be
('orne somewhnt In fluenced by them. 

Anothe l' hundred or more yenl'!! 
clap ed before Lhe tribe began to de

, cline. The Creeks and other English 
allies began to Im·acle the mainl anrl 
nnd s If led on the keys. One of the 
Inst of their ncts to be recorded in his
tory was the killing of the crew ot a 
French ves el, which had been 
wrecl,erl nmong the I, eys. 

When Florida became an EngJi h 
possession, in 1 73. many of the Ca
lugn wel'e tnken to Havann, but others 
of tile tribe remai ned where th y were 
until the close of the econd Seminole 
war. 

«(C). 1931, 'Ves t e rn Newspaper Union. ) 

' ''hen Littl e 'rurtle signed the trcnty 
between thp. 1II1nmi and the whites, he 
sn ld "I am th e io st to 811:n It, nnd 1 
will be th lost to brenk 11." 

The JrOQ lIols .hell ve thnt th ick 
hll I,s on orn Incll cnte nn especi ally 
cold \\' Inter. Thin hU81(s foret 11 a 
mild winter. 

The word cnnnlbnl Is derived f rom 
Cn rll , R tribe which lI\'ed In northern 
South Amerlcn and practiced canni
balism. 

The mCIl of the Kayauwee t ribe of 
North Cnrollna wore whlskers-n very 
unu ua l custom tor Jntl lnns to foll ow. 

The southeastern Indians divided 
the year In to fi\'e !ea~ons. It began at 
the vernnl equinox for mnny tribes. 

The Hopi ralseel cotton nlld mnde 
cloth trom It long before the white 
men ent ered Amer:cn. 

Thur day, July 9 1931 

~IIAMfit£lNlmv: 

I~& TEA ' .,. ..... 

Iced Tea Special 
Two Crysta l White Drinking Gla e 

given with Every Half Pound 
of Your Favorite Tea. 

lISCO Teas 
Plain Black X III 19c . Orange Pekoe y. 11 33 
or Mixed pkg • ~.~~~~.. l~kgJ C 

Pride of Killarney Tea Yz Ib 38c 
The glasses are useful fo l' Iced Tea 01' ASCO Beverag s, 

Reg. 19c Finest Small Sifted 

ASCO Peas can 17 e : 3 ca ns SOc 
Exceptionally fine flavored Peas at a special price, 

ASCO Fancy Sweet Peas 
Tender Sugar Com 
ASCO Maine Crushed Com 

can 15c 
can IOc 

2 cans 25c 
Vine Ripened Tomatoes 2 med cans 15c 

-ASCO Finest r omatoes 3 med cans 25c 
ASCO Creamy Mints Y2 It> cellophane bag 10c 

-""CI ___ • Let us do your bread haklll )\' III Our 

~
. J Modern Su nh L Bakeri es. 

, ~ , Bread 900z 7c _ W~'a-ppcd 
I - Su preme Loaf 

1 Victor Bread P an loaf Sc 

Sunshine Chocolate Fingers 
* Sunshine Baker Boy Cakes 

Ib 32c 
Ib 24c 

• Rubber Ball and a Set of Jacks with each Pound, 

Our Own Bakery Layer Cakes 

Candied Nut Top each 23c 
Cocoanut Marshmallow each 2Sc 

Reg. 35c Sweet Mixed Pickles 
Farmdale Evaporated Milk 
ASCO Sliced Bacon 

Rose Dale Hawaiian Sliced 

Pineapple big can ISc 
A p leasi ng fruit for salad. 

Reg. 10c ASCO 

Sauer Kraut 2 !~ ISc 
ASCO Slowly Cooked 

Beans and Pork 3 ca ns 19c 
A splendid " heat and eat" food. 

Reg. 10c Norwegian 

Sardines 2 cans 17 c 
For cold platters 01' salads , 

ASCO Fresh Strawberry 

Preserves squat jar 23c 
Packed in a handy jar for table use. 

Pillsbury'S Best 

Flour 12-1ll bag 4Sc 
Noted for its satisfactory resu lts. 

Imported Pure p I. can q L can 

Olive Oil 39c: 7Sc 
Also in s maller sizes. 

qt jar 29c 
3 tall cans 19c 
Y2 It> pkg 15c 

The Quality Trio 

Victor Coffee 

Ib 17 c : 3 lb. SOc 
A SCO Coffee 

Ib 23c 
A cme Coffee 
lbtin 29c 

A SCO 
Ginger 

Ale 
b~~ : lSc 

3 pt. bots 2Sc 
Plu bottle depo, it. 

Chipso 
3 med, 22c 

pkgs, 

.\ ,-
Home D >"essed Lancaste1" County B eel 

T his is the eighteenth consecutive week we ha\'e had 
Lancaster County Beef, 

---.---~-----------------Fancy Lean Prime Thick E nds 

Chuck Roast 
Ih 1Se 

/ Pot Roast 
lb 8e 

Rib Roast 
lb 25e 

Rib Roast 
II> 20c 

...... Genuine Spring Lamb -- .... 

Shoulders of Lamb tb 20c I R<'!,ck Chop 
Neck of Ll+mb tb 16c Rib Chops 
Breast of Lamb tb 8c Loin hops 

Legs of Lamb Ib 25(' 

111 ~ c 
Ih a, c 
Ib J5c 

Delicious Apple Sauce 
ASCO Mint Jelly 
Glenwood Cranberry Jelly 

can IOc 
glass 1Sc 

can 20c 

Fancy Fresh Killed 29c 
Stewing Chickens ( ~~:r III 
T he heavier Stewing Chickens are mised for meat, whik' .the small 
Fowl are mostly Whi te Leghorn hickens and ar not a~ ~olt,m~ated . 

Sodus 

Cottage Cheese lb I 
Spiced 25 

ISc I Luncheon Meat Ib ~ 

'. 

Keep a good supply of ASCO Refreshing He\'eragc 
on hand for warm weather days. 

Th... ,rine e.ecu.. ID .. ,' I--

Ot . 
.; \ 

.... 
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ULTRA. VIOLET LIGHT' ALKALI 
AID IN WARDING OFF 

I WARNS AGAIN~T SUN BATH DELAWARE WEEKLY oil treatment was tried and the ero-
P I IND S sion immediately stopped with a con-

COLOS
i ennsy vania ~ealth Secr~tary Urges U TRIAL REVIEW sequent reduction in maintenance 

costs. urt ermore, ordinary vehieu-I VacatIOn Moderation ---- F h 
Vacations may be used to better ad- Dover- Bids opened by State High- Governor's avenue, between Loocker- lar traffic is beneficial to the oil Bur-

Cornell Teats Diaclose Their U.e Reduces Suaceptibility; 
Proper Ventilation, Heating, Diet and Sleep 

vantage than in the "injudieious woo- way Commission for three new roads man and Reed strets, and between faces, through a kneading proceu. It 
ing of the sun," Dr. Theodore B. Ap- and for resurfacing 28 miles of other Reed and Division streets. is recommended, however, that the use 
pel, secretary of health, said Monday. roads, to cost about $224,966. Wilmington-Plans considered for of tractors on such roads be re-

While admitting that red or tanned Newark-Northeastern Construction moving old National Bank of Dela- stricted. 

Also Help Cut F~equency 
skin advertises the fact that a person Co. of Baltimore building addition to ware building to another location and Almost any state or county can fol
has been spending some time out- gymnasium at Women's College. establishing medical library in struc- low Missouri's lead. Oil treatment 
doors, Dr. Appel questioned the ex- Wilmington-Contract let for con- ture. makes it possible to give rural areas 

A 53 per cent reduction i)1 fre- peating the d t' d'l I tent 6t aeneral interest in fact thus struction of No. 25 School building at adequate, weatherproof roads at the 
uency of rolds among a group of 14 as the cold th oBe

t 
~Ice :1 y as ong ma.de public and declared it was out- Third street and Bayard avenue, to OILING OF DIRT ROADS lowe~t possible cost. 

qcornell wom n students is the latest To aid' t~~a enlks o~ . angs about. weighed by the advantages of devot- cost about $550,000. . HIGHLY BENEFICIAL Young rabbits will soon be rvnning 
. 10 IS a amzmg process, ing vacations to such more important . . 

record of using scientific knowle~ge drmk about a quart o~ milk and eat matters a s rest, relaxation, body- Dover-Contract awarded to Phllhp According to the Bureau of Public across roads at night time. A motor-
to reduce the common cold, accordmg two or three oranges every day as building and re-establishin vi or and Lang, !-~dobon, N. J ., by Dover School Roads, the experience of the Missouri ist can't see when a head light shines 
10 Howard W. Blakeslee. . lo~,g as the cold threatens. vitality. g g Co~mlsslOn and Stat~ Board ?f Edu- State Highway Department in the in his eyes, neither can a rabbit. So 

eventy.five CorneJl men takmg ~he 3-Avo~d the use of candy and The Health Secretary advised "ex- catl?~ for constructIOn. of six-room treatment of earth with oil since 1928 don't run the rabbit down but give 
.ame trealment s.ho~ved a reductIOn I swee.ts during the winter months, and tra restraint and small daily dosage" a?dltlon to Dover Public Schools, on should be of value to other states and him a chance to live until next Fall, 
of 42 pel' cenL ThiS I? the second suc- pl\!t1cularly if you feel a cold threat- in making use of the excellent thera- bid of ~43,422. " . . . communities interested in low cost im- at least. 
ces ful y aT In offe~mg cold protec- emng. Include plenty of milk, or- peutic qualities of sunshine. He said: ~il?Jlngton-.Contl.act for plumbmg provement of secondary or feeder ============= 

ion to cold sllsceptlble at Cornell, anges, leafy vegetables eggs and "It se b't t th t I wOlk m connectIOn With new ba rrack51 roads to main highways. RAT S 
and the culmination of severai sa.lads in your diet th;oughout the who SPe~r;Sfi;ty Iwe~~:~;~ of afiff;~;v~ and r.ecl'eatioll. buildings at Ferris In- The experiments reveal that the DIE 
year ' wo rk preVIO usly when .the pre- \\I1,~ter. in the shelter of home or office will du.stl'lal School .. awarded to Paul E. character of oil used must vary · with 
renti,·C ll te ll ~u re were. e tabh shed by . 4-Watch the heating and ventila- persist in imagining that with safety Middleton on bid of $14,000. local conditions. Soils which are na- so do n-l-ic-e-, o- n-c-e-t-h-ey- ea- t-R--AT--S- N- A-P. 
exper ill1c n t~ upon speCial g roups. bon of your study room. With plenty they can suddenly expose their tender F redel'l.ca- Contrac~ awarded for turaJly firm and dry, such a s clay, And they leave no odor behind. Don't 

Th e cold p ro t~c lio n is. ul~ra-violet of heat in your l'adiator, you should skin to the summer r ays for a whole construction of F rederica School, to E. require only water-proofing with a take ou word for it-try a package. 
light, alkali, diet, ventll~tlOn ~nd be able to h~ve your window open at morning or afternoon ~nd escape the L. Jones and Co.., of Dovel', for r elatively ligh t oi l. Noncohesive Cats an dogs won't touch i t. Ra t . 
lie p. Thl' largest . ha re m the lm- least a. fe\~ Inches almost all the time penal t.¥ of such conduct. Yet literally $16,~99 . . _ . • soils, such :lS sand, need application pass up I ood to get RAT-SNAP. 
prOl'ell1ent IS credited to th~ ultra- a nd .thls wlll suffice to prevent the ex- thousands do this very thing at the . W~lmmgton-PaYloll s Of. plants ?f of heavier oils to bind t heir particles Three si s. • 
violet ligh l by Dr. D. F. ~mlley and ~es~lVe. dryness of the air which is so seashor e or mountain resort." city mCl'eas~d 3.5 yer cent since April. together. 35c size-1 cake- enough for Pan-
Dr. G. ~J aughan, who directed the 1l'l'Itatmg to the mucous membrane Dover-;-Blds will be as~ed soon fo r Missouri has found t hat oil treat try, Kitchen or CeJlar. 
cold prevention work. Following are of your nose and throat. 6,815 NEW NASH CARS co~st.ructlOn of Lord Baltimore School ment is especi ally effective in S?lvi~~ H::~e, ~~~~~20r c:~:il:~ildin~~~cken 
the instructions which r educed colds: . "5-Get at least 8 hours sleep a SHIPPED DURING JUNE bUlI~m~. t.he probl.em of wash a~d ero~lOn 10 $1.25 size-5 cakes-enough for all 

"1- ollie to the solarium and take night.'" WIlmmgton - Marbleart Company roads. bUilt of no~coheslve SOils. In farm and out-buildings, storage build-
I'our ul ra -\'iolet bath regularly once Qr. Smiley, in summarizing the re- Kenosha, Wis., July 1 (Special)- leased buildings f rom C. and W . Pyle certam areas the highway department ings, or factory buildings. 
each week. (These baths lasted 10 to suits, points out that experiments at The Nash Motors Company shipped Leather Co., a~ Fourth and Van BU~'en was facing the necessity of purchas- Sold and guaranteed by 
15 minutes each.) ' J?hns Hopkins University with ultra- a total of 6815 new cars during the streets, .and. WIJl start manufacturmg ing additional rights of \yay in order JACKSON'S HARDWARE STORE 

"2-Kcep on hand a package of VIOlet light showed no protection month of June and entered July with mal'ble m city. to obtain earth for r eplacement of GEO. R. LEAK 
alkali , and if at any time you feel against cold; but that Dr. Leonard 1939 unfilled June orders to be added Dover-Two stop lights installed on shoulder s remov,~d by erosion. Then # NEWARK, DEL. 
~ut~~ ~~=i~~g~wn eH~ Bilihl ~~ti~ rep~h good to~e~w~g~hedu~~~eoo~=============~======_=================_=_ 
your nose begin ning to run, take one effects from ultra-violet, with a 30 ing month. 
teaspoonful in a glass of water, re- per cent reduction in .colds. ' All indications point to a July de-

mand for the four new series of sound 
proofed and strikingly advanced Nash 

JOhl'l Paul Jones' Birth Anrz;versary Recalled cars which will be fully as great or 
~ greater than that in June, according 

In the little pari h of Kirkbean in honor of Benjamin Franklin. Despite 
cotland one of AmE'J'ica's greatest the great odds aga inst him the in-

~:~~~~ :;':m~ b~~~s J~~~l 6~n~74~~ !~: . trepid American unhesitatingly en-
christened J ohn. Later in life he was gaged the far superior enemy in a 
10 add Jones t hi name and become battle which has gone down in his
famou s a a commander in the Con- tol'y a s one of the greatest sea fights 
tinenlal nav~' whose brilliant achieve- of all time. 

, ments on lhe sea rivalJed those of 

to Company officials . 

CLEAN·UP DAY 

Wednesday, July 22 
George \Va hington on the land. The r otten sides of the American 

The 14th anniver a ry of John Paul ship were almost completely shot P.,,;; _________ ;;:;; __ ~ 
Jones' birthday is marked as a date away when the English commander 
of significance to a lJ Americans by called on Jones to surrender. In reply 
the Division of Information and Pub- he received the terse statement, "I 
lication of the United States George have not begun to fight." Utterly dis
Washinglon Bicentennial Commission. mayed at such courage, t he English
Every citizen of the U nited States man struck his colors. Jones trans
has reason to be grateful for the fer red his crew to the "Serapis" and 
mvice of the first great American the "Bon Homme Richard," complete
!ea fighter . Iy shattered, sank to her glorious 

Young J ohn Paul went to sea when grave. 
he was bu t 12 years old, and at the After the Revolution John Paul 
age of 21 he was captain of a trader. Jones entered the service of Catherine 
In 1773 he came to America and set- of Russia where he again revealed his 
tied on his brother 's plantation in remarkable courage and ability as a 
Virginia which he had inherited upon sea fighter. Being the victim of in
the death of the latter. It was here trigues by jealous Russian officers, 
that he fi rst used the name J ones. Jones left that country and went to 

When the break between England France where he died July 18, 1792. 
and her colonies widened into actual In 1905 his body was located and 
warfare, J ones applied to Congress identified by the American ambassa
for a naval commission which was I dor to France. It was brought to 
granted in December , 1775. That this country and interred with fuJI 
month, as a lieutenant in the new honors at the United States Naval 
Continental navy, he is said to have Academy at Annapolis. 
hoisted with his own hands the first 
naval flag of an American squadron. 
This was the well known yellow silk 
banner with the rattlesnake and the 
Warning "Don' t t read on me!" 

i;r:--------------------------------------·l 
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Newark, Delaware 
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. The young officer soon was given an 
Independent commi ssion in command 
of the little hip "Providence." With 
a crew of but seventy men and a 
dozen four·pound gun s, J ones became 
~ terror to Brili sh shipping, destroy
Ing a million dollars' worth of enemy 
property. Later in the "Alfred " he 
continued his ,~ork, capturing ~alu
able mu nitions inlended f or Bur
goyne. 

"PURPLE MEDIC" 

He was commi ssioned captain Oc
tober 10, Ii76, and June 14 , 1776, was 
or~ e red to the "Ranger ." On t hi s 

.. aDother aam. I.. , 

ALFALFA 
But caD It by aay aa .. e you whh, AUaUa 

Ia the world'. Ilaest leguaalao ... lora •• 
crop aad ..... t have aweD /dralaed 

.0U that Is rloh la/ Haae. 

This investment 
opportunity 

• expires 
soon on 

your 
money 

DUST off the old motto, "Do It Now" 
and order your winfe'r's supply of Old 
Company's Lehigh hard coal today. No 

one wl)o is anxious to make his income 
go as far as possible can afford to miss 

I ~ 

this pportunity to make money on his 

inve~ent. Like Christmas, this oppor
tunity comes but once a year. Don't let 

it slip by. You must act now. So don't 
let this day go by without phoning us 
your order. Substantial interest on your 
money is the re'ward for this forethought. 

, ... 
r 

. ' I f 

,. . . . 

, !hlP, July I, he rai sed the first stars 
and stri pe, t hat ever fl ew from an I 

American war: hip. In the "Ranger" 
he carried to France the news of Bur
goyne's ~u rrend c r and r ece ived the 
first sa lule ever g iven the Un ited 

i To la.ure Your,staad 
• Lime WeD In Advance 
• Use 

E. J. Hollingsworth Co. 
tale' flag h.I' a foreign fl ect. 
From Fl'lInce J ones sailed to the 

north CO,b of r~ngland wher e he 
lande.d a Whi tehaven, spiked t he 
Engh, h gUI , burned some shipping 
an!! thoroughly ala l'med the cou ntry. 
;hl .. wa~ thp nnly invasion of British 
.erntory by an Am rican fo rce dur
Ing the Hevoluliona ry War. 

The most fl1 motl ~ ba ttle in which he 
Was ngaged was that which took 
~a.c~ Septl'llIber 23, 1779, with the 

f1b sh lIIan of wa r "Ser apis" off 
Flnmborough lIcad . At that time 
J o~e s was in co mmand of an ancient 
,hiP which h ~ had r efitted in France 
and named "Bon Homme Richard" in 

i W~R;~~o~.~IME 
t JtKNICKERBOCKER" 
: "MERION" 

t Uniform .. Aok Your 

i.;:::::":;;:"';:::" 
TR 

X am Lord Fairfax," said the gentleman 
in the center, "and this is my friend 

Colonel Washington. MaY,,we have the 
honor to know your name? 

"I am Benjamin Franklin." 
The PofunaS!:er General o£ the Col

omee had juS!: dismounted from an uneasy 
hone remarking that he pre£erre~, "~o 
certain legs to four uncertain ones. ThIS 
eimple introduClion marked the meeting 
o£ two men about whom the world was to 
hear much in {he future. The place: Fort 
Cumberland, Maryland on U. S. Route 1. 

LUMBER, COAL, MILL WORK, BUILDING 
MATERIALS, HARDWARE, PAINTS, GLASS, 

FENCING, FEEDS, FERTILIZERS, ETC. 

PHONE 182 Newark, Delaware 

Hard ANTHRACITE Coal 

ONE o£ the many hiS!:orical pick-ups along the 
road is thie boulder, located on U. S. 40 near 

r,~~p~~~~!;;;~~;ll Braddock Heights, we8l:bound £rom Frederick, Mary-
land. Here Lieut. Col. Washington reeled hie troope 
on the way to Fort Duquesne in 1775. Silent gun. to
day mark the way o£ American hi~ory in the n;t~~g. 
Thi. i. an old Braddock gun at W tnch~, Virginia. 

( / 
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Hoover Triumphs 
(Editorial fro l11 The Washington Post, Tuesday, July 7, 1931) 

President H;over's moratorium on reparations and war debts 
is a reality. With remarkable swiftness and precision the Presi
dent has brought the whole world into accord with his proposal. 
Formidable obstacles have been met and overcome. The achieve
ment is all the more significant because the American Government 
made no sacrifice of principle to bring France into harmony with 
its plan. ... . 

Technical details of the agreement, IncludIng reparatIOns m 
kind which were the last hurdle, will be left for a committee of 
expe~·ts to decide. But those experts will have no authority to 
negotiate any question outside of the "broad spirit of the Presi
dent's proposal." The details which they will settle are relatively 
unimpol'tant. What the world has been waiting to hear is that 
reparations and war debts would be actually suspended for one 
year. For millions of people in the United States and abroad this 
agreement marks the turn from depression and despair to hope, 
renewed activity and ultimate prosperity. 

One paragraph in President Hoover's statement is especially 
significant: 

While the plan is particularly aimed to economic relief, yet 
economic re lief means the swing ing of men's minds fi'om fear to 
confidence, the swinging of nations from the apprehension of 
disorder and governmental collapse to hope and confidence of the 
future. It means tangible aid to unemployment and' agriculture. 
This agreement can be interpreted in no other way than as a 

great victory for President Hoover. He is responsible for the 
original proposal and for the successful completion of negotiations 
with France. Tempering firmness with an understanding of the 
problems of France, he won every substantial point in the negotia
tions without deviating from his original purpose. Yet the whole 
agreement has been concluded in an atmosphere of confidence and 
good will that contribute to the more hopeful economic outlook. 

President Hoover worked indefatigably to iron out the 
differences that arose betw.een the United States and France. In 
Paris Secretary Mellon kept the negotiations keyed up to a high 
pitch. No stone was left unturned that might aid in bringing the 
two governments into complete accord. Seldom, if ever, hav.e 
international negotiations of this character been pursued so re
lentlessly. Disagreement has never been contemplated. President 
Hoover, having set his face grimly toward the goal of reparations 
relief, has allowed nothing to interfere with the successful com
pletion of his task. 

Where no changes in the spirit of the original offer were in
volved the United States compromised. For the sake of keeping 
the Young plan intact the American Government agreed that 
Germany should continue to pay unconditional annuities, but those 
payments are to be made available to Germany in the form of 
loans. Another compromise was reached on the length of time 
that Germany and the debtor nations shall be allowed to make up 
the suspended payments. But the President has insisted that 
Germany be relieved, in effect, of all reparations for one year. In 
that position he now has the support of all interested parties. 

The refusal of Mr. Hoover to be drawn into European contro
versies over reparation payments is highly commendable. The 
question of guarantee payments was one of the most serious 
snags struck in the entire negotiations. That matter is to be dealt 
with by the signatories of the Young plan, of which the United 
States is not one. Had the United States been drawn into this 
controversy endless complications might have ensued. President 
Hoover had no intention of disturbing the international obligations 
of Germany, or of the allies to the United States. That he was 
able to keep the negotiations of this moratorium free from en
tangling and embarrassing agreements is a high tribute to his 
statesmanship. 

At no t ime did the President allow leadership to get out of 
his hands. The French government tried repeatedly to turn the 
negotiations off, in to channels that WOUld . be particularly advan
tageou to France. But Mr. Hoover remained firm in his demand 
t hat Germany be allowed the f ull measure of relief contemplated 
in his original suggestion. ' 

Other in tere ted gove.rnments must, of cour e, accept t he 
terms of the French-Amel'lcan agreement, but there i no doubt 
that ther will. do o. Every country ha. come to the support of Mr. 
Hoover In thIS effort to turn back th e forces of depress ion. The 
approval of Congres too mu st be ecu red, but P res ident Hoover 
has assura·nces of support f rom la rge majorities in both the Senate 
and House, ine pectiv of political affiliations. 

ince th e propo 'a] was firs t made there have been no serious 
dou! ts that a debt l~ o liday would be declared. evertheless, th e 
wol'lel could not r eceIve t h fu ll ben fits of t he agreement until it 
was actually completed. The moratorium carries with i t uch a 
powerful st imulu. that it may well mark a defi ni te turning point 
toward prosperity. 

Work and Play 
(An Editorial from "The Rotarian" Magazine) 

In a certain Englis~ t<?wn, hard hit by industrial depression, 
unemployed men are enJoYll1g sports on a field provided for them 
by the Rotary Club. 

"Scandalous!" says Aunt Granny. "Sakes alive" echoes her 
sister Grundy, "the idea of encouraging men to pla:y when they 
should be looking for work I" 

But Aunts Granny a~d Grundy do not understand. When jobs 
are not to be had, there .IS a vel'y profound reason why men, idle 
through no fault of theIr own, should be given an opportunity 
to play. 

Play provides .a re le~se for physical energies, 'but more im
portant than t hat, It prOVIde a healthful outlet for those complex 
intellectual tensions which determine a man's morale. And that 
is a very important thing. 

Beggars and. convicts and would-be suicides are persons with 
a l~w mo~ale. WIth self-respect gone, a man either turns against 

oClety 'Ylth a vengenance born of desperation, 01' he drifts into the 
-easy behef that society owes him a living-a debt he may not be 
loath t<? pI'ess on the street corner with a tin cup, or in a bank 
vault WIth an acetylene torch. In either case he is anti-social. 
. Men who pl~y may have ha~d luck, but if they keep on play
mg, they are gOll1g to keep theIr moral fibre intact longer than 
the man who mopes and sighs and fidgets. 

Tell tbat to Aunts Granny and Grundy. 
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The Deficit-and After 
Although the deficit of $908,000,000 with which the United 

States Treasury closed its business year is the largest eve~ re
corded in peacetime it is considerably under the figure predIcted 
a few weeks ago, ~hen it was thought it might pass $1,000,-
000,000. It is not unprecedented for the Treasury to go "into the 
red." 'J'here were six years of deficits beginning with 1894 during 
a period when there was far less excuse for not maintaining a 
balanced budget. . 

This deficit is due to a combination of extraordinary circum
stances. The business depression has brought an unforeseen de
crease in revenues, especially from income taxes, and there has 
been a huge increase in governmental expenditures due to appro
priations for veteran and farm relief and other purposes, including 
the public works program. There are several bright spots in the 
situation. This deficit having been fully anticipated and arrange
ments having been planned for taking care of it through new 
financing, the pressing problem is the balancing of the budget for 
the fiscal year nbw beginning. Some of the largest items respon
sible for the 1931 deficit were of an emergency and, it is to be 
hoped, of a nonrecurring nature. The advances for drought relief 
and for partial cash redemption of veterans' certificates were 
technically loans. And of the $900,000,000-plus deficit, about 
$400,000,000 was incurred in sinking-fund payments to reduce the 
public' debt. But if President Hoover's proposal for a one-year 
moratorium on intergovernmental debts goes into effect, the 
Treasury "Will temporarily be deprived of $246,000,000 which 
would otherwise have been received from foreign nations. 

Months ago President Hoover instituted an economy program 
the need for which has been accentuated by the deficit figures. 
When Congress meets ' in December he expects to show it how 
$400,000,000 can be saved in the running of departments. Then if 
Congress will do' its part and refrain from the extravangance 
which marked its last session,. there will be reasonable hope of a 
balanced budget. Numerous proposals to raise taxes will be 
presented. An improved business situation by that time may 
render them unnecessary. Serious attention may also be paid to 
Secretary Mellon's suggestion for a broadening of the tax base 
instead of any increase in the rates, which is opposed by business 
men generally. But the chief responsibiljty will rest upon the new 
Congress ·to exercise restraint in spending the public money.
Public Ledger. 

A Business Lighthouse 
History shows that after every period of depression the busi

ness upswing which is as sure to follow as daylight after darkness, 
carries living and economic standards to new high levels. We all 
know that this process. takes place but during the recession period 
we are too much inclined to become panicky as businesses built 
upon poor foundations are swept away. 

Injury, loss and tragedy result from ignorance or inex
perience in dealing with the forces of nature on sea, on land or in 
business. 

A lighthouse along the ocean shore is built to warn against 
danger. Ships at sea look for it to guide them. It stands on a 
foundation of solid rock. It has strength and enduring qualities. 

There is.a similarity between the lighthouse and stock fire 
insurance. 

Insurance statistics throw the clear white light of knowledge 
and experience on the fire hazards which busines8 and individuals 
must meet in daily life, in good times and in bad. These hazards 
are just as definite as the rocks which the lighthouse guards 
against. 

But insurance renders a service beyond pointing out the 
danger; it provides for indemnity after losses occur. 

In times of business depression, as in times of storms at sea, 
losses increase and security values decline. Then it is that insur
ance service stands out in its strength like the rock upon which 
the lighthouse is built. If there were ar1y weakness in its founda
tion, it would crumble like the houses built upon the sand. 

Times of stress emphasize the fact that insurance does in 
reality stand as the basis of credit and that stock fire insurance, 
built upon the rock foundation of rates based upon the law of 
averages, renders its indispensable service without interruption 
at all times. 

To Protect the Worker and Industry 
An organized movement to insure stability of employment for 

several hundred thousand workers has been launched by the 
electric light and power industry. This action followed a recent 
address by Gerard Swope, President of the General Electric Com
pany; favoring co-operation of employers and workers in adminis
tering and contributing to old age, accident and job insurance. 

Mr. Swope said: "Unless industry finds a way, the govern
ment may feel itself compelled by public opinion to endeavor to 
solve the problem. If it is done by the I>tates, then the costs will 
be distributed through taxation and there will be no economic 
restraints either on the collection of the funds or their distribu
tion. . 

"The question becomes largely the responsibility of manage
ment, but even in this case the co-operation of the employee should 
be enlisted so that his interest may be aroused and he may be 
fully cognizant of the significance of the solution of this problem." 

Thus does the electric industry again show leadership in 
working out a program on a comprehensive basis to meet changing 
requirements of industry and workers. 

Five outstancling leaders have been appointed 011 the employ
ment stabilization committee : C. E. Groesbeck, President of the 
E lectric Bond and Share Company, New, York; Marti n J. Insull, 
President of th e Middle West Utilities Company, Ch icago; John B. 
Miller, Southern Cali fornia Edison ompany, Los Angeles; Frank 
L. Dame North American Company, New York, and, Chas, L. 
Edgar, Chairman of the Edi son E lectric Illuminating ompany 
of Boston. 

MAN, 'LIFELESS' NINE HOURS, 
SEES DEATH AS OBLIVION 

Describes Awful Sensation of Drowning after Nurses, Physi. 

cians Jar Heart with Hypodermics, Succeed in 

Resuscitating Him 

Death , said William Dugan, 28, is 
"jU Rt oblivion-peaceful oblivion and 
a long sleep, in which there are no 
dreams," which is about as an au
thoritative statement as can be i ssued. 
Dugan was "dead" for nine hours. 

He was recovering Monday from ef· 
fects of near drowning, from which 
he regained consciousness only after 
Stratford (N. J.) physicians and 
nurses had labored over him for nine 
hours before he opened hi s eyes and 
breathed. , 

On a week·end party he disappear
ed in Laurel Springs Lake and was 
under water five minutes. From the 
time he was reBcued until nine hours 
later he did not move or breathe. 
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FRANCE ACCEPTS PRESIDENT'S 
PLAN FOR DEBT HOLIDAY 

Mr. Hoover Personally Announces Nations Are in Accord 
on Moratorium for Germany-Both Sides Yield Points 

EXPERTS TO WORK ,OUT DETAILS OF AGREEMENT 

The French and American Govern· 
ments are in agreement on the prin
ciple of President Hoover's plan for 
a year's holiday on intergovernmental 
debts. 

The accord was announced late 
Monday by the Chief Executive at the 
White House. It brings every import
ant creditor Nation into agreement, 
thus uniting economic relief by a post. 
ponement of debts growing out of the 
four-year conflict. 

The agreement was reached after 
eleven days of negotiations between 
the French Government and Ambas
sador Walter E. Edge and Secretary 
of the Treasury Mellon in Paris. 

It constituted the acceptance by the 
United States of a formula offered by 
the French. It reconciled the view· 
points of the two Governments be
tween the American position put for
ward in the President's plan and the 
French counter-proposals. 

The American part of the Hoover 
plan is subject to the approval of 
Congress, but the President, as eet 
forth in his announcement, already 

has r eceived a 'surances of SUpport 
from a very large majority of the 
!"embers. of both . j~ou se and Senate, 
IrrespectIve of polI tIcal affiliations 

Both Side. Yield Points . 
In the negotiations for a settlement 

manr extraneous point , even some 
c?nsl?ered b~ the Uni ted States out. 
SIde Its prOVInce to settle, had arisen 
These were adj usted amicably to th~ 
satisfaction of each. 

Each side yielded point. Details 
which will make the agrecmcnt finall 
etl'ective will be worked out bv e;' 
perts. Their work will be techni~a l in 
character, ~u t they will be instructed 
to keep theIr resu l s within the spirit 
of the Hoover propORol. In insi ting 
on this in struction ~o the ex perts, the 
Umted States offi CIals had in mind 
that the experts' decisions on method 
of procedu re shou ld no place burdens 
on Germany's treasury. 

Weeks will be required, in the opin. 
ion of American official , for the 
working out of the deLai ls. 

The American Government expects 
quick appoin tment of the committee 
of exper ts. 

4' .. H CALF CLUB SHOW AT 
COWEVIEW FARMS 

wiil Offer an Opportunity for Those IIlterested in Dairying 
to Study Breeds, Type, Judging, and Showing 

of Dairy Cattle 

Booster s of 4-H Calf Club work in show day. 
New Castle County will be interested Each breed will be cla; . ified accord. 
to know that ther'e will be a 4-H Calf ing to age and judged ~ parately. 
Club Show at Coweview Farms, own- Ver y att ract ive pr izes are ofl'ered in 
ed by Mr. J . Wirt Willis, Glasgow, each class in th e fo rms of ribbons, 
on Saturday, July 18. The judging calf show halters, blanket, monel' 
will start promptly at 12.30 Standard and mi scellaneous other prizes don~: 
Time. ted by the va r iou s breed association 

The purpose of this show is to stim- and individual s in tereRted in helping 
ulate interest in pure bred calf club calf club work along. 
work, and to give calf club members The show will be judged by Pro!. 
a. chance to learn something of the T. A. Baker , of the niyersity of 
showing and fitting of dairy cattle. ~:~~~vare, Anima l Hu sbandry Depart. 

Every ·4-H Calf Club member in The fo llowing committee hare 
New Castle County may enter their charge of the arrangements for the 
calves in their respective classes, and show: 
it is expected there will be about Advisory Commi ttee- Mr. J. Wirt 
forty calves representing the Jersey, Willis, Mr. J . C. Correll , Mr. Paul 

~r~~J:i"c;n ~~~~n~~ t~~d rib~~:hi:~ . Mitchell, Mr. H. Wilson Price, Mr. 

Highlights in Negotiations 
For War Debt Moratorium 

June 6-German situation dis
cussed at a White House confer
ence. 

June 6-Revision of repara
tions payments asked by the 
German Government. 

June 17-Secreta.ry Mellon 
begins a series of conferences 
with British Government offi
cials, ·going to Paris eight days 
later. 

June 19-President Hoover 
announces a way was being 
sought to aid Germany. 

June 20-Suspension of alI 
war debts and reparations pay
ments for one year proposed by 
President Hoover. 

June 21- German Govern
ment sends official acceptance to 
Washington . 

June 23 - England accepts 
plan. 

Jun e 24-State Department 
receives Italy's accepta nce. 

June 26 - Postponement of 
unconditional payments under 
t he Young plan opposed by 
France. 

JUly 3-France and United 
States reach general agreement 
but some points remained to be 
ironed out. 

Jul y 6- President Hoover IIn
nounces an accord had been 
reached wi t h all the impo r tant 
creditor Nation . , including 
France. 

J. R. Danks. 
Showmanship CCCTnmi ttee-Mr. J. 

Wirt WiJIi s, Mr. Paul Mitchell, Mr. 
Hoagland Gates, Mr. J . R. Danks. 

Show Commi ttee-Mar vi n W. Kla ir, 
chairman, Norman Collins, Edwin 
Pier son, Albert Buckworth, George 
PhiJIips, Rober t Dennison, John T. 
Wilson, Jr. , Weldon Bu rge, Paul 
Hitchens, Herbert Insolo, Jr., Rex D. 
Gilmore, Arthur Cros an, Harry Sta· 
pleton, G. M. Worrilo\T. 

Committee on Pri zes and Awards
J. Wirt Willi s, J . C. Correll , G. M. 
Worrilow. 

Publicity-G. M. WOlTilow, New 
Castle County Club Agent. 

This show will of IeI' an opportunity 
for those interested in dai ryi ng to 
study breed, type, j ud ging, and show· 
ing of dairy cattle. Better plan to be 
there and gi ve these young dai rymen 
a hand when the ri bbon ~ are handed 
out. 

Luncheo n and ref reshments will be 
on sa le at the r ingside. 

RAT- SN AP 

I 
I,I LLS 

Al so mice. AINJlutcl)' 
. odo rs f rom ca n 'II's. Onc 
prove th is. RAT·S"'.\P clime, I cakes-no mix ing' with IIt h~r rood. 
Guaran Leed. 

~.
c iz - 1 ~akc-t'nnlH;h rll r Pan· 

I 
try, itchen (l r Cellar . 

6 size-2 cal,'" -fil l" 

Ho e, coop ~, 01" 'Il'/ Ii builo 
~.i il ;; ('ahs-cnough 

farm and out-huildin~, tnrage 
ing , or factory huil<J'nA"" 

Sold and g-uarnnt('cd by 
I .T .\ (, I\ OS 'S 11 \1/1)" Illf, STOllE 

CEO. H. LI ' lh 
• ' E" .\111\ . DEL. 

VACATION SPECIALS 
I 

sOc Prophylactic Tooth Brush and Both for 47 c 
2Sc Tube of Liltering Tooth Paste J 

No one planning a vacation can afford 
not to ta.ke one of these Cameras along 

FILMS AND DEVELo-PING SU PP LIES 

KODAKS··-All Sizes and Prices 

George W. Rhodes 
Newark DRUGGIST Delaware 
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~ERSONALS I ~r. ... - ........................................... ............ . 

RUl' lllond-:'an and child~en,. ! THE TEA TAVERN 
---.~ 

f 

I ~r\:lennor and Robert, of Phl!a-: 7 RLKTON ROAD NEW ARK, DRLA W ARE 
»1.5 . nre spending two weeks with : 
dllphl8, nl- ~[r . and Mrs. H. J. : 

: 
~r pa re ., 
Galrthe. _ 

" Ona ingles i visiting friends 
. )\I:~;k Pa., this week. 
In ' -

. WaItel Powell a nd son, Gro-
11~ l r:;e on a moto l: t rip through the 
B IU~ Ridge Moun~s. 

IV dnesda\', Ju ly 29, has been 
e th'e date fo r t he bridge and 

thO~~~I:dred pal' y f<! r the Y. W. 
file Dist rict of Delaware, at the 

MENU 
SUNDAY, JULY 12 

Consomme or Crab Imperial 
Broiled Chicken 

Fam u 
Creamed Young Onions 

Riced Potato s 
Hot J;,Jis its it Honey 

Lettuce and Tomato a ad or Chilled Fresh Fruit 
Fresh Apple o~ Huckleberry Pie" Ice Cream 

Tea, Coffee, Milk - Iced or Hot :;n;~~ r home of Mrs. Frank Grier' l 
Rehoboth B ach ,~aware. . $1.00 

Il r" R. J. ~ [ a ~t n a.nd children, NOON TILL 7:30 P. M. PHONE NEWARK 111 

Js;k und Peggy.' 0 [ W!lm IJ1
g

ton" sp~nt :!-.~-~ .. ~ .. ~.: .. ~.: .. ~.~ .. ~.~_.~ .. ~.: .. ~.:_.~.~ .. ~.~ .. :_.~.:._~.~ .. ~_~ .. ~.~ .. ~ .. ~_~ .. ~.~ .. ~_~ .. ~.~ .. ~.~ .. ~ .. ~.~ .. ~.~ .. ~.~_.~ .. ~_~ .. ~.~_~ week.end With Mrs. fasten s SI S-

~::, Mrs. ~!. F. ;\[cAlli ster , E. Main 

!treet. MISS GLADYS CAWLEY BRYSON RECOVERS POCKETBOOK 
BRIDE OF WILI.IA~ REA LEY AFTER BEING IN NOXEN-

II I'S. Penny enter ta ined Mrs. Ro .... 
an' nnd ~ I r ~. ~ I alhew' at luncheon on 
Wednesday at the Tea Tavern . 

llr. and ~rr".~ F. McAllister, 
Ilr,. ll argarct (,regson and Mrs. R. 
j, )[ asten alt nded the fu ner a l, at 
Unio nville, r n .. If f 7I1rs. W. H. Spen
tlr, of )lew YOl:k , .atu rday. Mrs. 
pence I' wa" a 5Ister-IJ1-law of Mrs. 

)lrAlli tcr. 

III'S. Joseph W. Bond and son, Jo
!eph, returned to Philadelphia, after 
spending three weeks WIth her par
ents, MI'. and 71[1'5. H. J . Gaerthe. 

A de lightful 'rca Ta vern din.ner was 
given for ~ I i ss Frances Gl'lggs, of 
Wilmington . at the Tea Tavern , Tues
day. )Ii , Griggs is the secretary of 
th; )Iother'" Pension Commission of 
Wilmington, Del. 

Mrs. Horace McKay enter t ained a 
number of f riend s at din ner at the 
Tpa Tavern la t Wednesday. 

)[ 1'. H. J . Gaerthe spent last Sun
da)' \'isiting in Philadelphia. 

)I I'. and i\fr . Joseph W. Cri stador o 
and son ~ alt 1', and MI'. a nd Mrs. 
Charles V. McFar land visited Wash
ington, D. C. , on Wednesday. 

)[1'. Ca lvi n Marcotte, of East 
Orange, N. J ., pent the week-end 
with Mr. and 1111'S. Lee Rose and 
family. 

Mr. and Mr . F. Ma ssicotte, of 
Jamica, N. Y., and MI' . and Mrs. 
James Ros and Mr. Everett Hill, of 

t. Albans, N. Y., were visitors with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. W. Cristadoro 0,... 
the Fourth of Jul y holidays. 

Twenty·th ree member s of the du
Pont and Newark Country Clubs had 
luncheon at the Tea Tavern last Sat
urday and Wednesday. 

Jack Geist is spending a month at 
Camp Caesar Rodney, on t he North 
Ea I River. 

SIAMESE TWINS PARTED 
AT REQUEST OF MOTHER 

Miss Gladys Cawley Bryson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bryson, 
and William Benjamin Realey, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Realey, of 
Elkton, were quietly married at the 
home of the bride's parents Friday 
evening, by the Rev. R. L. Morgan, 
pastor of Elkton Methodist Episcopal 
Church. Both the bride and groom 
are graduates of the Cecil County 
High School. After a reception 
the bridal couple left on a short wed: 
ding trip, and upon their return will 
reside on Landing avenue, where the 
groom recently had a new home 
erected. 

CARD PARTY 

We are hopingYou will join us in 
a game of cards on Wednesday even
ing, July 29, at .the summer home of 
Mrs. Frank Grier, Rehoboth Beach. 
What could be nicer t han a game of 
bridge or five-hundred \vith your 
friends under such delightful sur
roundings and at the same time you 
will be helping the Y. W. C. A ., Dis
trict of Delaware, raise their budget 
tb carryon this worthy work. 

Miss Helen V. Shallcross, chair
man, will receive requests for tables 
or si ngle acceptances in Middletown 
until July 21, after which she \vill 
r eceive requests if addressed to her 
at Rehoboth Beach, Del. 

Very attractive prizes have been 
contributed. M:ay we expect you. 

An early response will be of great 
assistance.- (Communicated.) 

BIRTHDA Y PARTY ---

A birthday party for Master Ar
thur Smith, of Glasgow, Del., in cele
bration of his eleventh birthday was 
given Saturday, July 4th. 

The evening was spent by games 
and a display of fireworks. Refresh
ments were served. 

Those present were: Isabel Davis, 
Ethel Gooden, Louis Laws, Raymond 
Laws, Noble Gooden, Donald Gooden, 
Robert Davis, Charles Davis, Harry 
Dayett. The party was given Jully 21. 

Children Bright As Ever After Opera- DELAWARE PEOPLE PAY 
tion, Doctor Says . $34,0"41,865 INCOME TAX 

Twin baby gi rl s who were linked Amount Received By Federal Gov· 
together at bi rt h were separated ernment Drops $6,000,000 In Year 
Wednesday by a surgical operation Total income tax payments from 

declared to be wi thout parallel in local Delawareans for the fi scal year, 1931, 
records. amounted to $34 ,041 ,865 as compared 

Indleations were the operation was with $40,145,321 for the fiscal year 
a success, but another will be needed, 1930, it was announced yesterday' by 
it was said by Dr. Wyle Golley, who, the Treasury Department. 
with ~Ir~ . E. P. Smit h and D. E . Corporation tax payments from the 
Pessagno, perfo rmed the operation at State totaled $23,134, individual tax
Mercy Hospital, Baltimore, Md. es, $9,743,127 total income tax, $32,

"They were just as bright as ever 877,127 and miscellaneous taxes, 
IVedne.day afte rnoo n," Dr. Golley $1,164,736. 
!aul, bu t h would not predict that Treasury statistics showed that 

TOWN LAKE A YEAR 

More than a year ago, while fi shing 
from a boat in Noxentown Lake, near 
Middletown, Professor W. C. Witham, 
of the Universi ty of Delaware, lost a 
pocketbook which, among other things, 
contained his wife's gold wedding 
ring. 

Several days ago a young son of 
Burton J . Mannering, of Townsend, 
found an old pocketbook on the lake 
shore and on picking it up a gold ring 
dropped out. It happened that Pro
fessor Witham's auto driver's license 
was also in the pocketbook and al
though it had been in the water for a 
year his name could still be made 
out on the license. Notified of the find 
he drove to Townsend and got the 
ring. 

Early last summer Professor With
am, with "Joe" Rothrock, former 
coach at the University of Delaware, 
went on a fishing trip to Noxentown. 
They fished from a boat and Profes
sor Witham was in the stern of the 
boat most of the time. He had his 
pocketbook in his hip pocket and 
missed it when he got ready to go 
home. He was sure that it had drop
ped out into the lake but of course did 
not know just where. The pocketbook 
contained $7 in notes, his driver's 
license, some personal cards and the 
ring. 

He was surprised last week to re
ceive a letter from Mr. Mannering 
stating that his son had found a 
pocketbook along the shore contain
ing a driver's license on which Pro
fessor Witham's name could be made 
out. He said there were other things 
in the pocketbook and that they 
would be returned if Professor With
am could satisfactorily identify them. 

The compartment containing the 
money had come apart probably by 
fish or crabs tugging on it and the 
money no doubt had gotten loose from 
the pocketbook before it was washed 
ashore some time recently. The ring 
was not tarnished or damaged. 

DELAWARE EXCLUDED 
IN GASOLINE PRICE CUT 

Civic Association Asks Governor to 
Seek Reason 

The Board of Directors of the Wil
mington Civic Association Tuesday 
decided to write to Governor C. D, 
Buck for information as to why the 
Standard Oil Company of New jersey 
Tuesd'ay reduced the price of gaso
line one cent per gallon in all parts 
of its marketing territory, except in 
Delaware. 

The notices sent out by the com
pany read to include all its marketing 
territory "except the State of Dela
ware," 

The directors explained that they 

MONOPLANE BADLY WRECKED 
NEAR ELKTON, TUESDAY JULY FOURTH DEATHS IN 

UNITED STATES NEARLY 500 
A monoplane from Wilmington, 

Del. , was_ wrecked, but two passen
gers, as yet unidentified, were unhurt 
and left the scene before their names 
could be learned late Tuesday after- Six 
noon, when it struck the roof of a 

F atalilies from Fireworks but Half of 1930-160 Die 
in Motor Accidenll barn on the Catholic School farm. 

HEAT CLAIMS TWENTY.FOUR UVES The details of the accident are 
meagre. The plane, according to resi-
dents of that section struck the tip of Th I ---
the roof of the barn, tearing out a e argest number of Fourth of country gathered by the Associated 
small section of the shingles, and then July deaths occurred in the United Press was 493. This was 304 more 
took a plunge to the ground. States as the Nation celebrated the than died in the 1930 celebration. 

It is unders~od that the plane was 155th anmversary of its birth. The mid-Atlantic section of the 
owned by AllIson Buck, of Wilming- Close to 500 persons lost. their lives country had the greatest loss of life 
ton, and that he was injured. from various causes in the two-day with a total of 143. The mid-west wa~ 

second with a total of 106, and the 
JUNE VISITING NURSE REPORT celebra,tion. Fatalitie~ from fireworks Pacific Coast States third with ninety

. Num~r of visits, 254; nursing, 153; 
lIlstructlve, 101. 

Kinds of Cases 
Prenatals, 4; visits, 6. Deliveries a t

tended 1. Mate rni ty, 4; visits, 26. 
FIebitis, 1; visits, 8. Tonsils, 1; visits, 
4. In testinal di seases, 11; visits, 45. 
Miscellaneous, 17; visits, 57. Treat
ments, 52. 

State Work 
Held one tuberculosis clinic, 10.00 

a. m. to 12.00 noon, first Monday of 
the month . Number present, 5. 

Held foul' health clinics, 1.00 to 4.30 
p. m., each Wednesday. Average num
ber present, 30. 

Quarantined : Measles, 25; whoop
ing cough, 1. Released, 11. 

THOMAS A. GREGOR APPOINTED 

Thomas A. Gregor, of Elkton, who 
secured the highest rating in a com
petitive examination for Cecil Count,y 
sani tary officer, was awarded the ap
point ment and left for Indianola, 
Mississippi , for a six-week training 
under the direction of the Interna
tional Health Board of the Rockefel
ler Foundation. Thi s office pays $2400 
a year. 

The new office will come under the 
direction of the State Board of 
Health. . 

FRAME DWELLING DESTROYED 

The frame dwelling occupied by 
Frank Schuman on the road betweea 
Red Pump and Rising Sun, Md. , was 
destroyed by fire Saturday afternoon. 
When the Rising Sun fire company 
arrived the flames had spread so rap
idly that the house was doomed, there 
being no water available with which 
to fight the fire . Most of the house
hold goods were saved by the family. 

Betty Schaen, 6Yz 
Years Old, Suffocates 

were but six, 01' only one-half of what one. The South was fourth, with 
they were in 1930. fifty-seven. The New England States 

Automobile accidents and drownings fifth with forty-four, and the south
were by far more numerous this year. west sixth with thirty-foul'. The 
One hundred and sixty persons, lured Rocky Mountain States were last wi th 
to the highways, perished in motor but nine. 
cal' mishaps, compared to eighty-one Although few died from fireworks 
last ' year, while drowning fataliti es many were injured. The Mid-Atlanti~ 
totalled 181. Almost three times as States alone reported approximately 
many persons lost thir lives in the 1,900 injured. Of t hese New York 
water as compared with 1930 when City, where the sale of fireworks is 
the total was fifty-seven. Twenty-foul' forbidden, had at least 1,600. 
died from the heat, while fourteen Vermont, native State of former 
were killed in ai rplanes. President Calvin Coolidge, who cele-

The total of deaths from all causes brated his birthday anniversary July 
as shown in reports from the entire 4, had no deaths at a ll. 

Frank Virden, Delaware Student, 

Dr. Walter Hullihen, president of 
the University of Delaware, received 
word Monday from Prof. George E. 
Brinton, director of the University of 
Delaware Foreign Study Group in 
France, that Frank A. Virden, of 
Middletown, Del. , a Delaware student, 
stood third in t he final examinations 
recently taken by a group of 150 
students. 

Virden attended t he University of 
Delaware two years and is just end
ing his junior year \vith the foreign 
study group in France. He \vill rettp'n 
this month and re-enter Delaware for 
his senior year in September. He was 
a m'ember of a group of about 65 
students who went to France last July 
under the University of Delaware 
plan. 

The group of 150 students who took 

Wins Honor In France 
Adelman of the City College of New 
York, but a member of the Delaware 
group, stood first. A student in 
F rance with the Smith College group 
was second and Virden was third. The 
next three were students of the Dela
ware group. They entered the group 
from Bowdoin, Wellesley and Sweet 
Briar Colleges respectively. The Del
aware group will ·return home the 
middle of t his month. 

The new group under the Univer
sity plan will sail for France about 
the same time that the students now 
in France sail for home and this 
group will be the largest that has 
ever been sent abroad since the plan 
was started some years ago. It may 
number from 90 to 100. 

the final examinations after a year of ============= 
study in institutions of France in addi
tion to the Delaware group include 
students from England, Italy and 
other countries. ' 

Professor Brinton in his me sage 
says that of the first six student-s 
having the highest standing in the 
examinations five are members of the 
University of Delaware group. Nathan 

Newark Laundry 
131 Eas~&.in Street 

BES1W~ 
AT REASON-ABLE PRICES 

10,16,tf 

HOUSE~THE.WO DS 

ICE CREAM, ROMi ~3~~ND a 
Served on ~tv.rry evening 

(Continued from Paee 1.) 
tecting the top, the gate being the 
only part where it would be possible 
to 'climb over, and it is presumed that 
or four strands of barbed wire pro
the children climbed over the gate, for 
Betty called to her father that they 
were on the other side of the gate and A deligbtfully cool .pot to stop for refreshmenf: 

th~ ~~ t~ o~::ol~c ~~~i ved on the scene: "~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1J 
within a few minutes and waited until 
the body was recovered, when he pro- rr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
nounced the child dead from suffoca
tion. He stated a human being could 
survive only a few minutes in this 
tank due to the gaseous nature of the 
contents. The body was taken in 
charge by MI'. Jones and was released 
to the parents after the inquest at 
12.45 today. 

Funeral services will be held Satur
day afternoon at the parents' home, 
111 E . Cleveland avenue, interment 
being made in Newark Cemetery. Dr. 
Gunby will have charge of the 
services. 

Introducing \I 

Friday EVe~ing~an= s 
The Diamond State a House 

DU PONT BOULEVA D 

BOB CUMMINS' ORCHESTRA 

$1.00 Per Couple 9 to 12 D. S. T. 

.=====1. they would live. The case of the so- Colorado and Virginia alone increased 
railed. iamese tw ins wa similar, but internal revenue payments in the 1931 
they were joined at the back and these fi ca l year as compared with the pre-_-----1. at the abdomen. ceding 12 months. Total collections 

were writing not to criticize Governor NO MORE RATS !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Buck in any way, but merely to try 
to find out why the reduction was not -----

T~e ~ll ot h~r of lhe twin , 36 years slumped f rom $3,040,145,733 to 
old, lllsisteri hal the oper ation be per- $2,428,180,220 in the same period. 
formed, it \\'a, Ra id at the ho pita l. During the year , the in ternal reve
The babir, \\'('ighed about fou l' and a nue bureau collected $1 ,026,'143,530 in 
half llound" each. corpora tion income ' taxes, $833,758,-

effective here. They will request the 0 1' mice, after you use RAT -SN AP 
Governor to use whatever efforts he It's a sure rodent killer. Try a Pkg. 
can to obtain the cut in price for and prove it. Rats killed with RAT
this State, unles there are reasons SNAP leav no smell. Cats or dogs 

FOR HIRE 
MONAVANA 

\\'. F. ,'E,\L 1 AMED 
;'IIEW I NS PECTOR 

RCllrese nt ati \ c .\fTiliated With State 
' Iotor Yl'll icle Depart ment 

ACling Sccl'('ta l'Y of State William 
D. Denney hbt Thu rsday an nounced 
~Ppoin tment of Rep rese~tative Wil
ham F. Spal a~ molol' vehicle in spec

_==== •• tor for ~ew ra'Ue Coun ty at t he Wi!-

I 
.. ___ ~ ~lngton oOirc of the State Motor Ve-

hicle Department, 1cl0'1 Market street. 
Represcn alive Sea l. ucceeds E lmer 

E. Bailey, whoFe ~ervices in the office 
we{e terminated Tuesday. 
• . Ir. Seal, a resident of Marshall
:n, has been a. member of the Housp. 
two Rel)r~sentntlvcs du ring tlte past 

sessIons of the Legi 'Iature He 7a. sent from the Eighth Rep~esen 
allve Distric of New Castle County. 

SUBSCRIBE 
For The Post 

Elroy W. Steedle 
Representing 

Continental-American Lfre 
Insurance Company 

:~ Amltel Ave. 
, ,Iyr. 

PbODe 268W 

which necessitate the Standard Oil 35c siz 1 cake-eJlough for Pan-
won't to~ it. Guarante~. .-

Company keep ing its price in this try, Kit en or Cellar. 
56 FT. YACHT 

For your Recreation Paqties-afternoon or evening 
WEEK-END PARtIES A SPECIALT), 

110 in individu a l income taxes and 
$567,lJ7 ,579 in mi scellaneou s taxes. State higher than in other s. 65c size-2 cakes-for Chicken I 

Hou e{ coops, or small buildings. 

THREE MOTORISTS FINED C k' 
Three motori sts, J oseph Stafford, ro 0 S 

New York; B lljamin Kohn, Philadel-
phi a, and Cha rles A. Campbell , of I 
Tampa, Fl a. , drew fin f!s of $10 a nd ' 
costs in Police Justice Manly Drennes B f S I 
~~r:i~g~lkton , ch a r~ed with reckless ee a e 

EW YORK BOXING 
BODY SAYS SCHl\IELING 

MUST FIGHT SHAHKEY 

James A. Farley, chairman of 
the New York State Boxing 
Commission, Monday declared 
Max Schmeling, world heavy
weight champion, "never will 
meet another boxer in New 
York as long as he refu ses to 
meet Jack Sharkey again." 

Schmeling, awarded the title 
after he was fouled by Sharkey 
and who successfully defended 
hi s crown Friday night at 
Cleveland with a technical 
knockout over W. L. Stribling, 
is under contract with the Mad
ison Square Garden Corporation 
fo r a title fight September 17. 

"We think Sharkey is the 
best fighter in the world," Far
ley here in attendance at the 
an~ual convention of Elks, de
clared. Continuing, Farley sa.id 
the boxing commission, although 
it gave Shcmeling the tille, does 
not consider him the champion. 

Be 

Prime Rib Roast to 25e 

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE 

UNTIL JULY 16TH 1\ 

7,lJ,lt ~ 

CLEAN·UP DAY 

Wednesday, July 22 

$1.25 size-5 cakes-enough fo r all 
farm a nd out-buildings, torage bui ld
ings, 01' factory buildings. 

Sold lind guaranteed by \\ 
GEO. R. LEAK 'Y 

J ACKSON'S H ROWAR E STORE 
NEWARK, DE L. 

A N ice Boat for Nice P eopJe 

J. E. MORRISON 
Phone 238 J NEWARK, DELAWARE 

Why I Am a Candidate for Presi<\ent 
I INV~T~ MY FE 

MOuNT A 
/ PORT DEPOS 

aturday, July 11, 
I shaH then State why I have Announced Myself a a Candidate 

for the Presidency of the United States. 
I shaH discuss the Grave World Crisis and its remedy through the 
application of the Principle of Righteousness to Economic, Social 

. and International Problem. 

JEROME E. BRUMFIELD, Chairt;nun 
SPEAKERS 

MR. LYELL RADER, New York ; JONATHA J BO R E, Jr. Ex- enator from Oregon; 
JO EPH IRWIN FRANCE, Ex-Senator f rom Maryland 

COME AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS-ALL ARE WELCOME 

)')... 11 
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A.etna Company 
Not to Hold Carnival 

OWING TO PRESENT CONDITIONS THE' 
OFFICERS AND MEMBERS OF AETNA HOSE, 
HOOK AND LADDER COMPANY AT THEIR 
MONTHLY MEETING, JULY 3, DECIDED NOT 
TO HOLD A CARNIVAL THIS YEAR. THIS 
DECISION, HOWEVER; DOES NOT MEAN 
THAT TIlEY HAVE A SURPLUS OF MONEY 
TO RUN THE ORGANIZATION. 

MOST PEOPLE WOULD BE SURPRISED IF 
THEY WOULD STOP AND THINK WHAT 
IT COSTS TO RUN AN UP-TO-DATE FIRE 
COMPANY LIKE THE AETNA. FOR IN
STANCE: ONE SECTION, OR 50 FT., OF GOOD 
FIRE HOSE COSTS $70.00, OR $1.40 PER 
FOOT; TIRES FOR THE ENGINE AND AM
BUlAt\'CE, SUPPLIES, REPAIRS, COAL, ETC., 
TOTAL SEVERAL THOUSAND DOLLARS. 

THERE WILL ' BE NO HOUSE TO HOUSE 
CANVASS FOR FUNDS, BUT CONTRIBU
TIONS FROM FRIENDS OF AETN.t\ HOSE, 
HOOK AND LADDER COMPANY WILL BE 
GREATLY APPRECIATED. 

ONTRID TED BY A F RIE D O.F T il E AET A no E, 11001 j\ ND LADDEf( 
OM PA Y. 



, A:-ID ADULT TOP
preaching. 

pr ea~ Befo re the Mul. 
3:11·2(1). 

nudience secured (v. 11). In 
ot his healing the cured 

took hold ot Peter and John, 
nttention to these Olell as his 

imed mira cle-worki ng pow· 
0) 'I'hough the miraculous . ;t 'We cripple foc used atten-

Peter 011(1 John. Peter 1m· 
, turned attcntion from hlm-

Chri t. 
Proclnimcd Jesus as the lI1esslah 
I~ I ) . pointing to the healed 

Peter d elDred tha t It was 
tnilh in Jesus tha t thl~, man 

"pcrfect soundne s. He 
Ihnl Ihe I'ery one whom 

"delivcred up," "denied 
presence of Pilate," "nnd 

God had rDi ed from the dead, 
, cn li to rCIJentance (vv. 19-21). 

theil' nggl·nl·n ted crime In mur
the "Just nnd Holy One," Pe

called upon thcm to repent, nssur
them thnt their sins would be blot· 
out nnd thnt they wouid enjoy re-

se\~ntSI;e Scriptures (vv, 22-
wnru lllPs and promises are 

the words of lI10ses and 

Preachi ng to the Sanhedrin 
4:1·21). 

Peler nnd John arrested (vv, 1-4). 
bealing ot the lame man caused 
n stir that the people flocked to 

mnn. Ad rantage was taken ot 
to prcach Jesus Ohrist to 
re uit ot this prenching, 
bellered. Such a toll ow

"rent alarm. The priests 
• becau e these new 

were encroachi ng upon thelr 
functions. 'l'be Sadducees 

to be toid that the One 
crucified had al'l en from 

nnd would uppear again. 
nnd John on trial (VI'. 5·12). 

Iri ni \\'a before the Sanhedrin, 
supl cme court of the nation. 
The inquiry (VI'. 5-7). They 
,"B;, what pO\I'er and wha t nume 

d ne th is?" 'rhls inquiry ad
Ihe reality ot the miracle. 

Peter's nnswer (vv. 8-12) . Filled 
the Holy Spirit, he replied to 
que tlon, showing them that he 

were not being tried as evll-
but fo r doing good to tbe needy 
He bol diy declared that It was 
nnme of Jesus Christ of Naz
whom they had crucifted, and 

hnd rnlsed from the dead, that 
mnn stood betore them whole. 

declared that there was no 
snre in the nume of J esus 

mnrreled ( v. 13). They saw 
beharlor and words of Peter 

as unusual as the miracle. They 
mnde to fee l that Instead of slt
ns Judges they themselves were 
i 

They look knowledge that the 
I hnd been with Jesus (v. 13), 

ded not to speak In 
name (v. 1 ). Not beillg able 
the miracle or ga insay the ac· 
which Peter brought agnl nst 

they nttempted to intimidate 

\\' Mercy 
e bnd In rcy ,holl' n li S nt the be

M Ou r Chrl Un n cou r e. We 
mercy ·!town us today, nnd 

mrrcy, if .1 ~s us ta rry, In 
hour. II' pll, t he WRY to 

I to he II1~rriful, to rlenl In 
wi h ntlwrs.-w. LIncoln. 
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The Market Basket Administrator's Sale 
of Real Estate NATIONALLY 

KNOWN BABY 
(Continued from Paie 2.) 

broth, pour over the gelatin and stir 
unt il the gelatin has dissolved. When 
the gelatin mixture has partly set add 
the vegetables, meat, lemon juice and 
onion pulp. Stir until well mixed and 
pour the mixture into a wet mold and 
put in a cold place until set. Turn 
out on crisp lettuce leaves and serve 
with salad dressing. 

By vir tue of an order of the 
Orphans' Court of the State of Dela
ware, in and fo r New Castle Oounty, 
made the first da of July, A. D. 1931, 
will be exposed to sale at Public 
Auction or Vendue, on 

Saturday, July 25, 1931 
AT 9 O'CLOCK A. M. 

(Standard Time) 
at the County Court House, in the City 
of Wilmington, New Castle County 
and State of Delaware, the following 

Grand Piano 
r;!~\~tew r.trtro i~:eou~p v!~li~\lrty b~:~rU~' 
n Aby Gra nd Pi:1no, nellf ly balf pai$l (or. 
Jus t like new- II months old. R il ther 
than bring this piano back to r ware· 
rooms, we wil rese ll to r ble party 
nnd allow all tonic. pai . J us t can · 
t inue easy mo th ly pay cnts on small 
ba lance. For rice, I ke and condi· 
tion, apply-

A. 
Dept. Account. 

06 Chestnut St., Phila. 
SUPPLEMENTS FOR J ellied Vegetable Salad 

3 tablespoons gelat in, % cup cold described Real Estate of Oaroline ============== SWINE FEEDING 
By Dr. John M. Evvard 

All of the farm grown basal feeds 
of carbohydrate nature such as corn, 
wheat, barley and others, are deficient 
in proteins, certain vitamins, and spe
cific minerals. In order to nutrition
ally round out the farm grown grains 
for economical f eeding, it is absolutely 
essential that all of these missing or 
deficient elements be carried in a sup
plemental f eed. 

ingredients of the supplement already 
calTY sufficient phosphorus in the 
form of fi sh meal, meat meal tankage, 
etc., then it is not necessary to add 
additional ingredients carrying phos
phorus or reduce them to a minimum. 
Calcium and phosphorus are of major 
importance in building body tissue and 
bone. Therefore, they are instrumental 
in control of growth and health. 

water, 1 quart can tomatoes, 2 tea
spoons salt, 1'A1 cups cooked peas, 2 
cups shredded raw cabbage, 1 cup 
cooked spaghetti (broken into small 
pieces) . 

Cooms, deceased, to-wit : SHAMPOOING-Mrs. Bayard P erry. 
All that certain lot, piece or parcel 57 D& ware Ave. 

of land, with the buildings thereon 7,9,2t. ~ I Phone 242-M. 
erected, situate in Pencader Hundred, 
New Castle County and State of Dela- I WILL NOT be responsible for any 
ware, more particularly bounded and bills contracted for ~her than by 
described as follows, to-wit: myself. i 

The farm g rains are not only low in 
protein, butthe quality of the protein 
carried is "oft"'; this means that not 
only more proteins must be added, but 
these proteins must be of such high 
quality as to blend with the proteins 
in farm grains. In other words , the in
ferior proteins of the farm feeds are 
thus made superior through the feed
ing the kind of supplement that we 
a re talking about. 

Certain fa rm gr ains are deficient in 
certain vitamins. It is necessary to 
add feed ingredients to correct this 
deficiency. For instance, in wheat or 
ba rley, we have a certain vitamin de
ficiency. By adding green and leaf y 
alfalfa meal, we supply vitamins that 
otherwise would not be contained in 
the ration. 

And now, even though we have the 
proteins and vitamins properly pro
vided for , we still must put emphasis 
upon the mineralization of the supple
ment. We supply sodium and chlorine 
in the f orm of kiln-dried salt. We pro
vide calcium by introducing calcium 
carbonate. Sometimes we provide cal
cium also in the form of bone meal or 
other for m of phosphate, particularly 
when the organic ingredients of the 
supplement are st ill deficient . If the 

Since blood, muscle and other ani
mal tissues carry considerable iron 
and since farm grains are low in this 
essential ingredient, an economical 
and efficient form of iron carrier must 
be included, other~ise we would have 
an incomplete supplement. 

In order to make sure that the 
thyroid gland in the foreward part of 
the neck funct ions properly, we must 
supply iodine for that gland, This 
tnyroid gland makes a substance call
ed thyroxin. This secretion is sent to 
va rious parts of the body and aids in 
metabolism or assimila t ion of certain 
food elements. Wit hout iodine, this 
t hyr oid gland cannot product thyroxin 
and forthis r eason, in many sections 
of the count ry where iodine is de
fi cient in feed stuffs, pasture, and 
water , t he condit ion known as goiter 
develops. This disease is called big 
neck in calves, goitel' in horses and 
hairlessness in pigs. Naturally, the 
presence of iodine in propel' fotm is a 
safeguard and insurance in producing 
better livestock. Even in some locali
ties wherein hairlessness is not noticed 
in young pigs, 01' big neck in calves, 
there is, nevertheless, a physiological 
shortage of iodine ; the use of potas
sium iodide in the supplementary feed 
adds to the quality of the feed and 
insures that the animals on the feed 
shall never be lacking in the element 
under discussion. 

Mexican Bean Beetle Giving New Castle 
County Growers and Gardeners Trouble 

The cont rol of the Mexican bean 
beetle is now f oremost in the minds 
of truck grower s and gardener s in 
New Castle Oounty, according to a 
statement made recently by County 
Agricultural Agent Ed Willim, Jr., 
of Newark. "Unless controlled by 
spraying or dusting, thi s insect pest 
will almost completely destroy a bean 
crop within a f ew days," states Mr. 
Willim. 

can bean beetle confines its f eeding 
to plants of the bean family. 

Control Measures 

E ffective cont rol depends upon thor
ough and timely t reatments applied 
to the under surface of 'the foliage. 
Applications of a'l'senicals should 
start with the appearance of the first 
adults in the field and should be re
peated a t inte rvals necessary to keep 
the foliage properly covered. On 

"The presence in Delaware of this string beans spraying and dusting 
insect," continues the agent, "was dis- should stop after the pods start to 
covered in the early summer of 1928 form . Spraying is usually more ef
and by the end of that season it was fective than dusting and is preferred 
well scattered over the entire state. where local conditions make it prac
Heavy losses are most likely to occur t ical. On account of the extreme Sus
during seasons having a normal rain- ceptibility of the bean plant to burn
fall and a verage temperatur.es, while ing, considerable care must be exer
dry and hot weather . (l;1s. In 1930) cised in the selection of proper ma
t ends to check t he actsvltses of t~IS terials. Arsenate of lead is not recom
insect and r educe the amount of In- mended f or use on bean foliage be
jury." cause of the serious burning which 

" The preferred food plants of this often results from its use on thi s crop. 
pest in Delaware are bush and pole Magnesium arsenate has pr oven to be 
varieties of snap or string beans, al- the most effective of the arsenicals 
t hough t he lima bean is also r eadily and when used the addition of lime is 
and severely attacked. Soybeans are unnecessary. 
sometimes eaten by this insect." Liquid Spray 

The presence of t he Mexican bean 
beetle is ea sily detected by the char- F or large areas-Magnesium ar-
acteristic skeletonizing of the leaves senate, 1 pound ; water , 50 gallons. 
a s a r esult of f eeding by both the F or small areas-Magnesium ar-
adults and young. The larvre cause sena te, 1 ounce; water, 3 gallons. 
more damage than the adults and are Apply a t t he rate of 90 to 100 gal-
voracious .,feeder s. In cases of heavy Ions per acre. 
infes tation, pods, stems, and blossoms Or 
are frequently attacked. There are F or large ar eas-Calcium arsenate, 
a pparently three generations pro- 0/., to 1 pound; hydrated lime, 2 
duced in thi s section and the adults pounds; water , 50 gallons. 
of t he last one hibernate or pass the F or small areas-Calcium arsenate, 
winter in the woods under rubbi sh , ')4 to 1 ounce ; hydrated ' lime, 2 
dead leaves, and old pine needles or ounces ; water , 3 gallons. 
under sui t able places along f ence . 
rows, 

Description of Vario~s Stages 

The Mexican bean beetle passes 
through four distinct stages in its 
development. It is important that the 
grower become f amiliar wi th t hese. 
Egg- Elliptical in shape, about one
sixteenth of an inch long, light yellow 
in color. Laid in groups of 40 to 60 
on the under sides of the leaves. The 
average number per fe male durin~ a 
season is about 300. Lar va- Greem sh 
when young, becoming dark yellow 
when f ully mature. The fu llgrown 
larva is a lmo t a third of an inch in 
length, the body. cover~d with l'OWS 
of prominent stiff spmes. P upa
Light yellow in color , about a quar 
ter of an inch long. They ar e attach
ed by the rear end to t he under sides 
of the leaves and in thi s stage t he 
insect is inactive. Adult-The fr esh!y 
cha nged beetle is a distinct yellow In 

color, marked wi th eight smal.1 black 
spots on each wing cover. ThIS color 
soon darkens- to a light brown, They 
are very stout, convex, and are about 
a quarter of an inch long. The adults 
are strong fliers and spread the in· 
festation from field to field. 

I Use only calCIUm arsenate recom-
I mended specifically for beans as bad 
burning may r esult with some brands, 

Magnesium arsenate mixed with 
hydrated lime in the proportion of 1 
to 3 by weight can be used as a dust, 
but is r ather heavy and is not so sat
isfactory as t he other s r ecommended. 

After the crop is picked, pl.ow down 
fi elds, using drag chain to insure 
proper cover ing of vi nes, Turn under 
six to eight inches deep where pos
sible in order to destroy any stages 
of t he beetles left on plants . This 
aids in prevent ing a heavy carry-over 
fo r the next season . In small gardens, 
as soon a s the beans stop producing, 
t he vines should be pulled up and im
mediately burned. Any control meas
ures practiced ea rly in the season to 
keep the infestation down will aid ma
te ri a lly in preventing serious in jury 
to late-pl anted and slow-growing va-
rieties of beans. , 

While ar senical poisons are dan
gerous to man, snap beans which have 
been sprayed or dusted after the pods 
have fo rmed can be safely used after 
being t hor oughly washed two or three 
times bef ore cooking. The addition 
of a little vinegar to t he rinsing wa
ter will aid in quickly r emoving any 
spray residue that may be present. 

Soften the gelatin in the % cup of 
cold water for 5 minutes. Add the 
salt to the tomatoes and heat to the 
boiling point and then press through 
a fine sieve to remove the seeds. Pour 
the hot tomato pulp and juice over 
the gelatin and stir until the gelatin 
has dissolved. When the gelatin mix
ture is partly set add the vegetables. 
Stir until well mixed. Pour the mix
ture into a wet mold and put in a 
cold place until set. Turn out on crisp 
let tuce leaves and serve with salad 
dressing. 

BEGINNING at a stone being the 6,25,4t HARRY LOR. 
Northeast corner of Zebulon James' 
lot; thenc8 North five degrees West 
twenty-foul' perches to a stone ; thence 
South eighty-five degrees West twen
ty-four perches to a stone in William 
Kincade's line; thence binding on the 
same South five. degrees East eighty 1.7_,2_,_4t_' ___ ~f-_____ _ 
perches to a stone ; North eighty-five 
degrees E ast two perches to a stone 
and South fi ve degrees East sixteen 
perches to a stone, cornel' of Zebulon 
James' lot aforesaid ; thence binding _____________ -: 
on t he same Nor th eighty-five degrees 

J ellied Fish Salad thirty min ~es E ast twenty pe I ches t 
1 pound halibut, 1 quart water, 3 the PlaCE Beginning. Co taini 

teaspoons salt, pepper, 3 t ablespoons three ac and sixteen ;Jer c s m e 
gelat in, tAo cup cold watet:, 1 ')4 cups 01' less. 
diced skinned tomatoes, 2 cups shred- F OR ~T E IN 0 ON 
ded r aw cabbage, 6 tablespoons lemon CONS L T E U D S G 
juice. 

Simmer the fi sh in the quart of wa- .T R S 9F SALE . 
ter with a bay leaf for about 10 min- . The h t-and best bIdder or 
utes, or until tender, Drain and to the bIdders to ? e the purc~aser or pur
liquid add enough hot water to make chasers, wIll be reqUIred to pay 
1 quart . Add the salt and pepper. the Administrato~ ten per centum of ____ ________ _ 
Remove the skin and bones from the the purchase prIce as soon as the FOR RENT-Furnished apartmen 
halibut and cut into even pieces. prope~ty is struck off, or ~he sale will during July and August. For par-
Soften the gelatin in the % cup of be VOId and the property Immediately ticulars, apply 
cold water for five minutes and pour exposed to a second sale. .. THE NEWARK POST. 
over it t he hot fish stock and stir until The ten per centum bemg paId as 6,25,tf 
the gelatin has dissolved. When the a~oresaid, th~ purchaser or purcha.s~rs _____________ _ 
gelatin mixture has partly set add the WIll be reqUIred to pay th~ Admmls- FOR ~ENT-Three garages, $2 per 
fi sh, vegetables, and lemon juice. Stir tr~tor the balance of the saId purchase month. Located at 178 South Ch Pili 
until well mixed. Pour the mixture price on 01' before TuesdllY, July 28th, St . Apply 
into a wet mold and put in a cold A. D. 1931, or the sal; will be. void 5,21,tf. 
place until set . Turn out on crisp and ~he ten per centum so paId be 

FIORE NARDO. 

lettuce leaves and serve with salad for feIted. J 
dressing. The AdministratOlz will make return 

------ of sail!\sale to an apjollrned Orphans' 
EXPERT EXPLAINS MEASURES Court, ~e held t Wilmington, on 

NECESSARY FOR SUCCESS Wednes a y, July 29th, A. D. 1931, 
IN ROSE GROWING when, if the sale be approved a deed 

. . or deeds ' 11 be ade and delivered t o 
~ome ~ne has saId that .any SOIl the purc a ser 0 purchasers. 

whIch wtl~ ~row weeds ,w~ll grow Attendapce II be given by 
r oses .. T~ls IS true, provldmg that ISAA R. BROWN, J r., 
~he SOIl IS ~rst properly adapted to A inistrator of Caroline 
ItS new task . . . . Cooms, deceased, or by 

. In other words, If the MOIl IS n~t J. P EARCE CANN II 
r!ght for. r?ses pr?ceed to make It His Attorney. ' \ Q 
rIght. ThIS IS not dtfficult today ,when Attest:- Granville P . Alexander, 
peat moss and humus are avaIlable Olerk O. C. 
everywhere. 

F . F . Rl)ckell, who has made exten
sive experiments wi th peat moss, sug

Wilmington, Delaware, 
July 2nd, 1931. 7,9,lt. 

gests this plan f or preparing a rose REPORT OF CONDITION 
bed: ' "Remove five or six inches of 
soil, -'fork in t he f ertilizer and peat OF THE 
moss in t he layer below this. Then NewarkTrustCompany 
fill in t he top with pulverized soil to 
which about 25 per cent in bulk of 
peat moss ·has been added." 

In selecting a place to put your 
roses, remember that the rose is a 
sun-loving shrub. Do not plant it 
where the shade is dense, bpt it will 
do very well in locations where the 
sun shines only half of the day. 

If t he roses are intended chiefly for 
cutting rather than f or landscape ef
fect, it is best to give them a spot 
by themselves, If there is a vegetable 
garden, t he cutting roses can be 
placed at one edge. 

Climbers can be planted almost 
anywher e except on the north side of 
a building. When planted on the west 
side they should be kept as near as 
possible to the south corner in order 
that the sun may r each them early 
in t he afternoon. Sometimes roses 
will not do well if planted too close 
to t he founda t ion on the south side 
of a house. 

In planting roses the two principal 
points are to dig tbe hole large 

at Newark, in the State of Dela
ware, at the close of business 

ON 

June 30, 1931 

RESOURCES 
Loans a nd discounts .. . . $1,076,209.48 
Overdrafts . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26.41 
Investments (Incl uding 

premiums on bonds ) . . . 275,852.28 
Bank house (including 

furniture and fixtures) 34,600.00 
Other real estate owned 33,333.05 
Lawful reserve ... "ith Fed-

eral Reserve Bank or 
other reserve a gents .. 124,588.60 

Checks and other cash 
items .. .. .... . ... . . . . 

Cash on hand . .. ..... . . 
Other resources . .. . . .. . 

224.32 
23,314.00 

5,045.90 

FOR SALE-House, seven r ooms, all 
improvements ; scr eened por ch, two
car garage. Ideal location , 

244 Orchard Road. 
TelephOlie 288 R 

"7 ,9 ,2t "trv ' .-) 

FOR SALE-Jamesway If-gal. heated 
fountains. Also, lice-proof nests. 

MURRAY'S P U TRY FARM. 
10,3,tf 

FOR SALE- Modern Ho Ise, 7 rooms, 
bath, garage, chicker houses, etc. 
All modern conveni ces. Practic
a lly new. 178 0 h Chapel St. 
P ossession June 1. rice reasonable. 
Apply FIORE NARDO, 

4,9,tf 22 Academy St. 

Estate of James H. Pickup, Deceased. 

enough to r eceive the roots without . Notice is hereby given t hat Letters 
cramping and to use plenty of water of Administration upon t he E state of 
after planting, so a s to settle the J a mes H . . Pickup, la te of White Clay 
earth about the roots. Creek Hundred, deceased, were duly 

Most nurser ymen trim the bushes granted unto J ohn A. McKelvey on 
before shipment. If the r ose is not the 27th day of May, A. D. 1931, and 
already pruned, cut it back to within State 0 aware, }. all per sons in~ebted to the said de-
six inches of the root, E xtra long County f New Castle, ss. ceased are requested to rna e pay-
r oots may also be pruned off. I, Warren A. Singles, Treasurer of ments to t he /Administrator without 

While roses a re easy to grow, t hey the abo~~-named bank, do solemnly delay, and a ll persons havi g demands 
have their enemies ag do most living swear tha,t the above statement is against the deceased AI' required to 
th ing. The two principal insect pestl> t~liei.o th best of my knowledge and exhibit and pI'esent e same duly 
are t he aphis or gr een plant louse ARREN A. SINGLES, probated to the said dministrator on 
a nd the r ose chafer , a lar ge bro1' Treasurer. Ot before the 27th pay of May, A. D. 
beetle. Correct-Attest : 1932, or abide bl t he law in this 

F ortun ately, both of these enemies CHASI, B. E VANS, beha lf. ,.# 

can b7 controlled wi th a single safe, II \\ GEORGE W. RH( IES, Address 
nonpOIsonous spray, pyrethrum soap I N. N , WRIGHT, Dil'~ctors. John A. McJ(p!vey, 
mi xed with water , There ar e a num- Bellefonte, Delaware. 
bel' of brands upon t he market, all Suscribed and sworn to before me J OHN A. McKELVEY, 
good . For the bu sh rose, a small thi s eighth day of J uly, 1931. 6,4,10t Admini strator. 

hand spray does vcry well, F or the 7,9,lt. CHARLES C~~~:~JbliC . ~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;=~ 
~~;:~:~~ one needs a k11apsack ========= ==== I Til.. C .. t 810 ... 

I n fe r t ilizing, r emember that the I-;:==========:::::=il I ART S~O E & TILE CO. 
~oses~~u~ Sh;~t ~~~c~~~uldf~:t~lf::: T. M. SWAN Cbiro ractor Bath m Acceaaorlea 

Neither do your r oses need such in- 49 W. Mai~;:::: Gradua~!w.rk . Del. AR UR P A VONI 

~~:~~~ f~~~i~~~ S!ill~~~tt s~~~y ~~:~ Office Hou •• : :~7;el~2~0 1, and 2 10 5 1_
2SOG

_
W
_ . Fourthp~.!;. 5104 W1lmJD~OD 

~~~~ei si~~:d~~~nt f ood, r eleasing all L::===I=~:=~d=i:=:.=·.T=7h=l~r=gt=.=)'=an=d::s=a=tu=rd=a=':::!J ============== 
PERHAPS MORE SCHOOLS? 

P ennsylvania's teacher surplus was r.~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
further augmented last month by OBERLY BRICK CO. 
graduation of 2,749 men and women BUILD WITH BRICK 

Phone 1696 They are often confused with the 
very closely related squash ladybird 
beetle but can be easily separat4id by 
its s~aller size and arrangement of 
the dark spots or markings .. T.hese 

Work of Ih U " spots are less numerous and dlstlnct-
i he e n DOWll I ' the squash lady beetIe 

Pyrethrum soap sprays are very 
effective against certain stages of the 
beetle but this material is very ex
pensive. There are several brands on 
the market and t he home gardener 
may prefer to use this material on 
account of its complete non·toxlcfty 
to humans. 

from the fourteen state teachers' col- ADDual Capaclt)' 15,000,000 Brick. P~'l1f.~~~ ~CUO~O 
leges. Of the graduates, 2,017 were j WE SPECIALIZE IN TRUCKS 
qualified to teach in primary and sec- .09 Oraft,. St. Wilmlft,toft Ploener, 520 So. Market St. 

III dOD:t~i~lU Ut.lk IlO W" good mnn ~d at~~e~n~:ct is more hemispherical. 
bid e U Iclll of wnter flow· . t attacks the squash 

Ii n tlnUergrO tlll ti. ecretly mnll- The latter msec. h'I th Mexi-
I and other curcublts w lee 

ondary schools and 732 in the high Ph ... 2·5114 Wilmington 
schools. I,!;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 11 ____________ 111 
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TAXPAYERS' RESEARCH LEAGUE 
COMMENDS GOVERNOR BUCK 

Over $7,000,000 of State Bonda Redeemed, Savini to 
State of $19,870,000 in Interest Over a 

Period of Forty Years 
)l --

Under the initiative of Gov rnor 1 was very strong opposition on the 
Buck the State Sinking Fund Com- ground that this use of th.e sinking 
mission has a lready redeemed ~ore !~~~d. surplus was financially un-
than seventy-five per cent of all hlgh- ., 
way bonds issued by the State, it i s . "Gradually. however. thiS °PPOSI
pointed out in an attractive fifteen- tlOn was co~v~rted. an? Governor 
page brochure prepared for distribu- Buck, upon hiS I .na~guratl~n! adopt~d 
t' b the Taxpayers' Research a s one of the prmclpal pohcles of hiS 
~~~gu/of Delaware. admi~i stration the reduction of the 

h h ' h h b mal State s debt. 
The broc ure .w IC. as een . I - "So far. upon the initiative of the 

e~ . to an ext~nslve hs~ of promment governor. the sinking fund commis
c.l t~z?ns contams a r eview of past ac- sioners have redeemed $7.085,000 of 
tlvltles and a statement of the future state bonds, or slightly more t han 75 
program of the league. per cent of all highway bonds issued 

Under t he heading " Reduction of by the State, and thoughtful citizens 
the State's Bonded Indebtedness," the are practically unanimous in applaud
brochure states that about f.our years ing this action. This achievement of 
ago the league called attentIOn to the the governor and sinking fund com
s?bs~antial surplus in th~ ~tate's missioner s is unpatalleled in any 
smkmg fund and to the slglllficant other s tate in the Union. The savings 
possibilities of using it to reduce the to the highway fund in interest and 
State's debt. s inking fund charges, through the re-

THE NEWARK POST, NEWARK. DELAWARE 

NEWARK BOYS' TEAM MAKES DEBUT 
Lomax's Three Bagger Feat~test With Holly Oak Scouta 

The Newark Le&,ion Boys Team was 
deprived of victory in their initial 
game on Frazer Field Tuesday when 
Holly Oak came through with a run 
in the ninth to tie the score at four 
all. The home team failed to score in 
their half of the ninth and the game 
was then called on account of dark
ness. 

In spite of the slippery condition of 
the diamond the fielding was fast and 
clean. Both teams were weak with 
the bat, failing to come through when 
hits meant runs. 

Herdman, on the mound for the 
local boys, went the distance, chalking 
up eight strikeouts and holding Holly 
Oak to four hits, while the op'ponents 
used three moundsmen. 

Special attention will be given to 
batting in preparation for t he game 
with the Elkton Junior Team at Elk
ton this evening. 

Wednesday, July 15, the Newark 
team plans a return game with Holly 
Oak, and on July 16 will meet t he fast 
New Castle Junior Team in the first 
regular series game. 

The score: 
HOLLY OAK 

Lodge Notes 
K. OF P. 

Osceola Lodge. No.5, Knights of 
Pythias, at a regular meeti?g on 
Monday evening, held installatIon of 
officers, the work being done by Grand 
Chancellor L. R. Kirby and Staff. 

On Saturday, July 11, the Lodge, 
accompanied by the Pythian Sisters 
and members of their families and 
friend s will go to Delaware . Beach to 
attend the outing arranged by the 
Knights of Khorassan (Dokeys ). The 
sports events are scheduled to start 
at 3 o·c1ock. daylight saving time. 
Cars are reques ted to be at the hall 
a t 1.30. 

IVY CROW TEMPLE 

All members of Ivy Crow Temple 
No.4, L. G. E., are requested to be 
present Saturday evening, July 11. 
fo r installation of officers. 

The Tuesday afternoon card party 
was held at the home of Mrs. Nettie 
Conner with a good attendance. 

AB. R. 
J . Com'ad, ss .. .. . . ..... . 4 1 

H. Prizes were awarded and delicious re
O freshments served. a·nd all present ex
o pressed themselves as having enjoyed 

WILMINGTON BIRTH CONTROL 
CLINIC TO OPEN JULY 1 

Others to be Established in Same Part of S __ tate 

The Birth Control League of Dela- I "Only mOlhers h . 
ware Monday announced the opening nomicnlly unable t~ ~~~ca ll y 
of a clinic to give scientific informa- be trea ted at lhe cl ini: 
. . decla red 1 r 

tlon on the use of contraceptives at sec f' ,corge A. 
1019 Pine street, starting Thursday, tie~~t~~~~ .~ bt.~e league. 
July 16. The purpose of the clinic is charge of th:lI1~ . ~o the 
to give advice on the use of contra- either the doct .r llllc a 
ceptives. to mothers, who are unable referring thc c:lscO:e~~~ Social 
to provide healthful homes, adequate bearer cnn not fI' 
food and proper care for future chil- dren becll ll s of i~h;~:~ o~ t 
dren. financial menn s fo th . he 

The clinic will be open to women support." . r e child's 
every Thursday morn!ng between the . Mrs. Elliott, Who is in 
hours of 9 and 12 0 clock only. Dr. IIlg the absence f 
Vema Stevens, of Wilmington, will be the president 1\'1 orwlhe 

in char&:e. Patients will be seen only I~nd , said th'nt ;~~ di 
by appomtment. . birth cont rol information 

Backed by promment men and more imperativc b has 
women of the city, this clinic will be rent depression. eeause of the 
the forerunner of several to be estab- "Children Rhould t 
lished down state. should this one a fnmily wl~ rc th;lO be 
p~ove successful. On~ o,~ the sta~d out of IVol'k ," SlI id Mrs 
a lms of t?e Le.a~ue ,. s to es!,ab.hsh "and whcre the ellvironm~n 
contrac~ptlve chlllcs III the prmclpal mosphcrc of dejection e ~ 
populatIOn centers of Delaware under where there is ha1'(11 XISts 
the supervision of competent doctors." in many ca. es." y enough to 

"For apjlroximately a year and a tirement of bonds already cancelled, 
half," it continues. "no attention was will average in actual cash nearly 
paid to these suggestions. Even when I $500,000 annually for approximately 
public officials first began to consider 40 years, or an aggregate saving in 
the possibilities in this direction, t here t hat time of $19,870,000. 

Adkins. cf ........ . : .. . . 5 0 
Croley. c ......•........ 4 0 
Dempsey, 2b . . . .... .. .. . 4 ;1 

2 the afternoon by recreation, playing ================== ===== = _ 
1 five hundred. 

Ex·Senator Joseph I. France To State Reasons 
For Becoming Candidate For President 

At an outdoor meeting to be held 
on t he lawn of his r esidence at his 
farm, on Saturday. July 11, Ex
Senator France will give an outline of 
t he issues now pending and his r ea
sons for becoming a candidate for the 
Presidency. A large number of people 
is exp.ected. There will be present 
important groups from Baltimore, 
Washington, Wilmington, Philadelphia 
and New York and from all parts of 
Maryland. There will be two bands, 
Steinwald's from Baltimore and the 
Elkton Band, also songs by the Twi
light Club of Negro spiritua l s ingers. 

The chah'man will be Mr. J erome 
E. Brumfield, and the speakers will 
be MI'. Lyell Radel' of New York, 
Jonathan Bourne, Jr ., Ex-Senator 

MISS IRENE SINGLES 
HOLDS ANNUAL'ItECITAL 

f rom Oregon, and 01'. France, Ex
Senator fro m Maryland. 

There will be a mplifiers to carry 
the voices of the speakers to all parts 
of the grounds. Seats are being pro
vided for about two-thousand people. 

Light refreshments will be sold by 
the Cecil County Welfare Association. 

The farm of Senator France is 
located on the high cliffs above the 
Susquehanna River and embraces over 
fiye hundred acres of beautiful fields, 
stream and woodland. 

It is a large dairy farm with one of 
the most important herds of Regis
tered Guernsey cattle in America of 
about 170 in all. The barns, milk 
house and buildings make up a model 
farm and here Senator France lives 
during the whole year. 

CRITICAL TIMES PROVE 
VALUE OF COOPERATION 

o The next card party will be held 
o at the home of Mrs. Viola Ewi ng, 

M. Ellis. 3b . . . .. . . ... . .. 4 1 
W. Conrad. p .. .......... 4 0 o Choate street, next Tuesday at two Lodge, 1b ........ . . . ... . 3 0 

1 p. m., · Mrs. Elsie Pierce acting as 
o hostess. 

Trabold, If . . . ...... . .... 2 1 
E. Ell is, rf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 

Totals . .... . . . ... . .... 34 
NEWARK 

AB. 
Herdman. p . .... . . . .. . .. 4 
Beers. c .... .. . ...... . ... 4 
Eastbw·n. 1b .. .. .. . . .... 4 
Daley, ss . . . . . ... .. ' " ... 4 
Fletcher, If .. .... .. .. . .. . 3 
Lloyd, If ......... .. . . . . . 1 
White.2b .. . ... . . . ... ... 4 
Cage, 3b ... . . . .• .. . .. ... 2 
McVey, 3b . . .. . . . .. . .... 1 
Roberts, 3b ... . . .... .. .. . 2 
Einor. rf . ..... . . ... ... .. . 2 
Lomax,rf .. . . ... . ..•.... 3 
Mayer, cf .. ... ...... .. .. 2 

SIX CECIL COUNTY BOYS 
CHARGED WITH THEFT 

R. Ho Six boys ranging froin 17 to 20 
1 1 years of age were locked in Elkton 
~ 0 jail Sunday awaiting a hearing on the 

o charge of larceny. They are George E. 
o 2 Purnell, William H. Purnell, William 
1 0 J. Anderson, George Davis, all of Elk-
o () ton, and William T. Linton and Albert 
o 0 J. Linton, of Woodlawn, and were 
o 0 arrested by Detectives Ward and 
o Baldwin of the Pennsylvania police 
o 0 force, charged with stealing about 300 
o 0 gallons of gasoline from the Penn-
o 0 sylvania Railroad, at Charlestown. 
2 1 An additional charge of chicken 

Totals .. . .. . ... . . .. . .. . 36 4 4 
stealing has been lodged against t he 
Linton brothers and Davis. the stolen 
poultry being in their possession when 
arrested by the officers. 

R.H.E. 
Holly Oak .. . . 0 1 0 0 11 0 0 1-4 4 6 
Newark ... . . . 0 00 0 1 20 1 0-4 4 2 

AUXILIARY ENTERTAINEU: Appleton 1 
DELEGATES ELECTED I - -

On Monday . eveni~g, Mrs. Ge~rge MI'. A. Engle Conrow and children. , 
On Tuesday nigh t Miss Irene Sin- What cooperatives can do for t he J ones, of StrICkersvl l1e, en.t~rtalned William R. L., Engle and Suzanne 

g les held her annual r ecital at t he farmer is well exemplified by the the ~embe~s o~ the. Auxlhary of spent the week with Mrs. Conrow's 
home of Mr. Willi am Cloud, Kembles- . J. AI.ll son o Damel Umt No. 10. ~he parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E . Zebley. 
ville, Pa. A ver y interesting program Dait:ymen's League Cooperative Asso- meetlllg was held on t he lawn, With Miss lI{artha price of Wilmington 
was given. ciation, a pioneer in the far eastern a very large number in attendance. and Mr. E. Skank, 'Of Philadelphia: 

Duet, Chri stine a nd Junior Shee- field . Delegates to the State ConventIon were Saturday evening callers with 
han ; Circus Parade, Kenneth Cr os- All act ivities of the Association, ac- w~re. elected, which \vill be held in Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Scott. 
sa n; Summer Music, Eleanor Aiken ; cording to F. H. Sexauer, its presi- ~ Ilmlllgton, July 25 a nd 26. The del- Mr. and Mrs. John Taggart, of 
Dream Waltz, Leanore McVaugh ; dent, center on the one idea of equit- egates na med were Mr.s. A. E . Tom- Claymont, Del., spent Sunday with 
Daddy 's Big Bass Fiddle, Evelyn As- able returns to its members, and as': have, Mrs. Harry Gabriel; alternates, Mr. and Mrs. J. E . Zebley. 
t ie; Song, Louise and Angela Cle- sured and protected markets. As a Mrs.. Paul Lovett and Mrs. Lee Mr. and Mrs. Frank Herbert Zeb
menti ; Golden Dandelions, Chris tine result, the volume of milk sold and Lew,.s. Afte r th~ regul~r ~usiness ley, of Wilmington, are spending some 
Sheehan; In June, duet, Flor ence handled by the association during :e~~~n , a most enJoyable evemng was time at the home of Mr. Zebley's 
Swain; Black Hawk Waltl. , Margar~t 1930-in spite of depression and de- p N . brother, Mr. Joseph Zebley. 
Mason; Recitat ion, Rn e Mary Shee- creased consumption-was well in ex- ext month the Auxiliary will be Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sydnor and 
han; Frolics of a Fairy N ight, Win- cess of the previous year. The Asso- the guest s of Mrs. Garrett. children, Walter. Jr., and Marian Lu-
ter Farewell , duets, Florence Swain; ciation's membership increased by cille, of Media, Pa., spent Sunday 
The North Wind Doth Blow. Evelyn several thousand. bringing the total TREE KEEPS ALIVE with Mi ss Ida and Evelyn Kimble. 
Astel ; Song, Betty Newlin; Curious to nearly 50,000. At t he end of ten HUBBARD MEMORY The Willing Workers of the Head 
Stor y, Mary Clementi; Valse Blue, years of operation the Association An apple tree in East Aurora, N. of Christiana Church will meet at the 
Peal'l Vought; On t he Race Course, has 239 plants, handling a vast vol- Y., is keeping alive the memory of home of Mr. Harvey Scott, Thursday 
duo, Harold Lynch; First Val se, ume of dairy products. , Elbert Hubbard, philosopher and evening. July 9. 
Catherine Morri s ; Chopsticks Waltz, The dairy industry, Mr. Sexauer lover of man, lost in the Lusitania ============= 
Kathleen Little ; Songs, Dorothy Lit- said, must look forward to lower di saster. 
tIe;. Torc~ligh t Dance, Dorothy Hand- prices for its products for several Charles J . Rosen, official of the 
I?ff , RobinS Retu~n , Ruth. Hoo~e~ ; years in the future. To meet th is situ - Roycroft shops, and Elbert Hubbard. 
Flower Song, Elam Newhn ; DIXie ation there must be grllater producing 3rd, dedicated the tree at simple cere-
Doodle, Ruth Hoopes. 'economy and cooperation between monies here r ecently. 

three groups-the cooperative, the in- "Elbert Hubbard symbolized life ... · 
l\fILL CREEK FARMER DIES dependent dairyman and the di stribu- Rosen said, "and that is why we 

James H. Faulkner died at his tor. They must work together, un- chose a tree instead of a building to 
home along Limestone road early Sat- ~~lfi S~IY, for the ?enefit of t~e indus- dedicate to his memory. 
urday morning from a complication of I y. s a whole If success IS to be ============= 
diseases. He had been ill for five achieved. The banker, the minister, 
weeks. During that- time, he under- th.e teach~r, the ~erchan~veryone locali t~es can do. Only through co
went treatments in the Homeopathic Wlt~ an Interest In American pros- operation can a stable market and a 
Hospital Wilmington peflty-mu~t. be affected, for good or fair price be assured. The Dairy-

Mr. F~ulkner was 67 years old. He ~~s~: conditIOns within the dairy in- I m~n's League, .and. similar enter
was born at Whiteslyburg. Md., com- y. . prlses, have pomted th~ way that 
ing to Delaware in early manhood. . W~at one cooperative ~as d.one and leads toward sound agrIcultural de
The deceased was a farmer and had IS domg, other cooperatIves In other velopment. 
owned ,and conducted a farm in this 

KILLS RA1'S 
and mice-that's RAT-SNAi. th'e old 

~~~~~~n~Od~;i~:st!.irhr·oj~~:ne:ooid. 
Your money back if it failB. 

35c size-1 cake--enout for Pan
try, Kitchen or Cellar. 

65c size-2 cakes-~ I' Chicken 
Hou se, coops, I' small ildings. 

$1.25 size-5 akes--e ough for all 
farm and out-bu dings

J 
torage build

ings, or factory uildi~" s. 
. SOI~~n;. gR a~a Ae: d by y 

J ACKSON'S HAR ARE s'rORE 
NEWARK. DEL. 

Statement of Condition 
JUNE 30, 1931 

RESOURCES 
Cash and Due from Reserve 

Agents ....... . .... .. . . . .. . $ 
Bonds and Investments . .. . . . . 
Loans Payable on Demand . .. . 
Time Loans and Discounts .. . . 
Banking House and Furniture . . 
Other Real Estate Owned ... . . 
Mortgages Pledged for Mortgage 

Certifiqates .. . ..... . .. . .. . 
Interest Accrued ... ... ... . . . 

96,054.56 
214,244,~ 
461,684.08 
777,821.86 
127,834,44 

47,000.00 

25,000.00 
16,458,98 

$1 ,766,098.41 
I 

LI BILITIES 

Capital Stock . .... /' ... .. .... $ 
Surplus ..... ... ... . .... .... . 
Undivided Profits .' .. . . ...... . 
Reserve for Depreciation of 

Bonds ..... , .. . . .. .. ..... . 
Mortgage Certificates ... . .. . . 
Deposits .. .. '. ' .. .. ..... . . . 

100,000.00 
115,000,00 
46,191.5~ 

16,491.1~ 
3,000.00 

1,485,41S.M 

$1,766,098.4l 

Serving This Community S ince 1856 

Farmers Trust 
Company 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 

community for several years. .,. _________________________ -. 

He is survived by hi s wife, two I 
daughters, Mrs. Bertha Schiphine and 
Mrs. Emma Guyet, of Watertown, 
New York; four sons, Willard C., 
Clarence, Walter and Howard, and 
seventeen grandchildren. "Wh ? , at. Practical Feed for PracticaJ Feeders 

The funeral took place from his 
home Tuesday afternoon at three 
o'clock. Interment in the Si lverbrook 
Cemetery. 

------
MILK REPORT 

George L. Bakel', Milk Inspector, 
has made the fo llowing report on the 
condi t ion of milk served consumers in 
Newark during the month of June: 

Per Cent Bacter ial 
Dealer Butter Fat Count 

Clover Dairy A .. 4.10 17,000 
Clover Dairy B .. 4.10 50,000 
E. F. Richards .. 4.20 48,000 
H. S. Eastburn .. 3.90 12,000 
S. H. Ewing . . . .. 4.60 25,000 
E. P. Ewing . . .. . 4.35 52,000 
Jonathan Johnson 3.75 30,000 
Harry Jones .. . .. 5.10 2,500 
Harry Brown ... . 4.25 5,000 
Edward Murray. . 4.50 9,000 

I CLEAN· UP DAY 
Wednesday, July 22 

Me ruin a good suit 
for the price of a tire?" 

If you {eel th is way about old tires, as soon as 
any tire reaches the troublesome age, chuck it I 
That's sensible, when prices are so 

The greatest Goodyears ever 
little money: 

GOODYEAR 
4.40·21 

$498 
By the pair, $9.60 By the pair, $11.10 

:All sizes equally low. Save on tubes, too. 

HENRY F. MOTE 
Phone 131 M Newark, Delaware 

\'0 
\ \ 

Products of Dietrich and Gam brill, Inc. 
Make your farm pay added dividends by using D. & C . feed and mash. 

These feeds are scientifically /mixed and blended-th1ey bring results. Try the 
growing and laying mash and chick starter in your poultry feeding, and notice 
the beneficial effects gained. 

If ~ 
$2.4tf per hundred, Turkey Mash 
2.~ Egg Mash 

SPECIAL 
D. & C. Feeds and Mash-

Wheat Bran 

j 

"GEORGE R. LEAK 
Newark. Delaware Open 6 A. M. to 10 P. M. Phone 306 

- 'I 

' BOY 

) 

will 
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